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Eyes of Suffragists
Are on These Men
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61
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DENVER, Aug. 9. When the
so ven officer
of the union who
n
culled thp street car strike
red before JikIro Greeley W,
Whit ford in the district court this
afternoon for aentence for con- tcmjrt, the judge announced lie
would defer action until Tliurn-da- y
at 2 p. m. The judge found
them guilty lnt Friday of calling
the strike in violation of an in-

..

. 1KNVKR.
Aug.
Colo.,
The
executive commlltpo of the Tramway
today
meeting
Workere union at a
appointed a commutes of three to
mil upon Frederick P. JUtd. Ren oral
manager of the tramway, and Inform
htm the atriklng trainmen woutd go
hark to work. Henry Htthoi-g- , president of the union anld there were no
restriction a.
The executive committee abandoned I'm previous poult ion that the men
would bo bark If they were permitted
to return tn a body and the strikebreakers wero discharged.
The action of the executive com
mltue of the union meant that the
S'.Hkc of 1. 000 trainmen which boxen
A u aunt 1 and whlrh turned Denver
In io a veritable armed camp following rioting of laat Thuraduy and Friday night had ended.
lvc I p Demand.
Previously the union men had demanded thai the at Hikers be
to return In a body and the
discharge of all atrlkebieakera.
The toll of death aa a rcault of the
rlota toduy atood at aeven. Fifty persons were wounded and more than a
hundred arrests had Itcon made.
Property da ma ire ha boon oat I muted
at more than $260,000,
The executive committee of tho
strikers, which yeaterday wo author-lor- d
by a mass meeting of atrlkera to
negotiate further with the company
met thla mornlna and quickly made
DIts dcrlMlon to end the strike.
irectors of the tramway company were
In session at the name tlmo conslder-le- g
the sltuatlim from the company's
standpoint.
Henry Rllberg. president of tho
union, said he would order the men
tn return to work Immediately and
aome of them probably would be back
on the, rare before night.
Meantime,
street eara on nearly
every line In the city, manned by
strike hreukera. and carrying many
Federal
passengers, were moving.
troops were held at striteglc points
city
emergency.
any
The
for
rndy
wss nulet however, and no troublo
was expected.
The toll of death as a result of the
rlota waa raised today to seven following tha desih of Leonard A. Tcm-me- r.
U. In a hospital. Ho waa shot
and wounded In the riots ut the east
side cap barns Thursday tilght.
'J'nmmer wua a Union Pacific railroad
shopmen.
Grand Jury .Inquiry.
William K Foley, district attorney,
announced he would immediately ask
permission of the county court to call
a grand Jury to investigate the riots
and disturbance growing out of tho
strike.
When the meeting of tramway directors broke up at noon, Hlld announced there would be no statement
from tha company today.
We are starting more cars every
hour." he declared. The number ac-of
care operating at noon waa 106.
They
cording to eompany officials.
were operating on seventeen routes.
The number of cara operating under
normal conditions la fii cara on
thirty-fiv- e
routes.
Hlld rerelved the men and heard
rosdy
their declaration that they were
to retaurn tn work without any
on page Utme.)

here,
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There. In black and white, It
shows 70 d I von' es have been
granted In a single hou The one-dt- y
record Is
"I wunt a divorce!" taya tha divorce lawyer's customer.
"Twenty dollars, please." tay
the I.
"and he in court on
a diiy."
im
The
uid. The divorce la
filed a heart gripping recital of
cruelty and athuse.
I'nder the Texas taw the party
seeking the divorce must show a
residence .but the divorce Ittwyera gencral'y manage to

ovr,ooc
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at

Three Hours

better things and tliat they are not'
j
afraid to do their uart."
UiKwevFlt'a Hpcwlt.
Mr. Ho3sevet In his address said
In

part:

"J accept tho nomination for the
office of vice president, with humbleness and with a deep wish to give tn
our beloved country tho beat that la
In me. No one Cjpuld receive a higher

privilege or opportunity than to be
tiius axHotlatcd with men end Ideals
which I am confident will soon receive the support of the majority of
L
our clt tarns,
"In fact, I could not conscientiously
accept It, If 1 had not come to know-bthe closest Intimacy that he who
la our selection for the presidency,
-s.
and who la my chief and yours, la a
TOP flnvrriMir MImm r. ItttlHTtK, of man pofsoKHcd of Idetils which are alHe will give to America
lNtmfwMN, who rMlltil I lie HINt'lHl so mine.
nulTrnj;t mWiIoii.
that kind of leadership which will
ronpoct
ua
milk,
him and bring ruf
I,.
TimIiI,
A.
I
Minm.l'
nkir of lie
TntMveu
scum. He'll vote ra ther groutnesa to our land. In Jama
Miff raw la
Ids ou la ncctktl. M. Cox I recognise- one who can lead
BOTTOM
Kelh M. Walker, sitrnkcr this nation forward In an Uuhaltlng
nf I ho Ti'ittirtuu'o limit'.
Walkv muit'h of progress.
liriiMciM
the IcgiHliitiirv will ratify
"Two great piobloms will confront
Hiilfmuv quickly.
the next administration; our relations
with the world and tho proaslng need
of organised progress at home. The
TENNESSEE
latter Includes a ytematlsed and Intensified development of our resources and a progressive betterment
HEAR SUFFRAGE PLEA of our elilxrnihtp. T h ese ma 1 e isu
will require ihn guiding hand of
president who ran see Ills cnunlx'
above bis party, and who. having a
clear vision of thing aa they are, has
Governor, in Message, also tho Independence, courage and
to guide ua along the road to
Asks .Legislature to skill
things as they should be without
swerving one footstep at the dictaRatify Amendment
tion of narrow partisans who whisper
"parly" or of selfish interests that
murmur "profile."
World rolilenia.
NAHM VII J.K.
Trim.. Auk. !.
'!n our world problems we must
"Prompt nit Miration" of the fetlcril
newly
suffrage amendment w.tn urnl by either shut our eyes, sellto our
more
marine
tlovernor Itoberts In hla tneKaagu to- built merchant
foreign powers, crush utterly
day to the sperlnl session of the legis by embargo and harassing legislation
lature called o act on the suffrage our foreign trnde, close our ports and
build an Impregnable wall of costly
and other measures.
and live, as tho orient
The governor qimted the platform nrmamen's
used to lice, a hermit nation, dreamdeclarations of the republican and ing of the past; or, we must open
democratic stHte conventions both of our eyes and see that modern civilisation has become so nomplex and the
which favored suffrage.
of civtilaed men so Interwoven
"It thus appears,' he said, "Hint Uvea
the Uvea of other men In other
laith political parlies have clnirly anil with
countries to make It Impossible to
unequivocally declared for the rut Id- avoid except by monastic seclusion
foreign
eation of this amendment and hence thovc honorable and Intimate
fearful-hearte- d
no party man la without parly law relations which the
by that devil's
ahudderlngly
miscall
tn support his action In voting favor- rn ten word "International
complicaably upon this amendment.
tions."
"Aa for our home problem, we
The senate and limine iidtourncd
shortly after the reading of the gov- have been awakened by this war Into
startled realisation of the archaic
ernor's message slid wPhout the In- ashortcomings
of our governmental
troduction of .the rutlMcatlon resolu- machinery and of the need for the
which only a
tion. It was expected that the resolu- kind of reorganisation
expericlear thinking business man, governtion .would tie o l te red tomorrow.
of
No atand for or against raiillcatinn enced In tho technlcallilea
carry out. Huch
can
procedure
mental
waa taken at the caucus of republia nisn we have. One who has so
can members of th" senate sad house Hiiecetaifully reformed the business
today, u waa slated after the meet management of hla own great elate la
capable of doing greater
obviously
At ihk uniVkhhity or wkw ing.
things. This s no time to expbimont
MEXICO, Al.BUQtlEKQUK
believe that their party
who
men
wl'h
ret 14 Bean Bnala
Boy Drops Dead
can do no wrong and that what la
Highest temper
r- 1
good,
selfish Interests of a
the
for
ature 8v; year
Mountain Grave
"
political pariy la or necenmiy
I u(u
T
It; iowpnc!
rye
na well. I am a clilsen
R1,tfttl,rt,
nation
the
for
Rill
IvmpiTHluro
SJ
w
wno believes that this year we should
chooeo as president a proved execun 4 XT I dally rnnir lom- We need to do things; not to
tive.
MS
AtVOSiAVSe
NNI
DKNVKK, Aug. t Ituaaell Dllllard, talk about them,
mean dally tent
n Americanism.
of
7:
Dllllard
Kdmond
In, son of Hr.
iiemiar humidity
baa been said of late about
licnvor, dropped dead la,te yeaterday goodMuch
p. m. 74; reIt ! right that
Americanism.
at tho grave of William F. Cody It should have been said, and It la
lative humidity
a. m. a."; pro-- c
H ifmile Hilt) at the top of lookout right that every chance ahould be
I p 1 a 1 o n .1;
lad died stesed to repeat the basic truths unmaximum velor-H- y mountain, near here. The
and our naHa had Just driven derlying our prosperity
of wind miles of
tional existence Itself. But It would
hla iareiite to tha mountains from he an unusual and much to be wished
per hour 4j prevailing direction
of Hhe day
northeaxt:
here in an automobile. Aa he aprang for thing If In the coming presentapartly cloudy.
Issues a new note of fairfrom tha car he plu fully shouted to tion of thegenerosity
f
could be struck.
Suit
ness and
Weal her
his futher:
IJilleness, meanneea, falsehood, exKew Mexico:
Generally fair toTil beat Vu up the hill.' Ir. treme
ara not In
partisanship
these
previously
had
night and Tuesday; little change
Dllllard said Husselt
In temperature.
suffered from light attacks of hearl accord with American spirit. I Ilka
(Continued oa pag three.)
trouble.
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hm A.i
.tt
ordor again reign at It eve re beach
loony.
i ne military and police patrolled the bench to prevent rt petition of IhmI night's rioting when several hundred sailors, reinforced by
a few civilian, attacked the station
holme of ike Metrupliisn
I'ark, police and titxtpe wero called out. ,
were Injured, three
Ff y pontons
seriously. Many persons In tha crowd
of hundsv pleasure peelers estimated
at 100 000 were bruised by thrown
Although nearly sixty
missiles.
wero arrested, ihe pultot said
all but six wou,' d he released. Those
lie n wore charged wllh Inciting to
not.
The battle waa precipitated when
si I lots attacked a policeman who hurt
arrested one of their companions on
a cnarge or drunkenness.
For three hours the conflict con
tinned and was brought to an end
only when coast artillerymen from
rort Hanks In Boston harbor, snllora
rioni t.harleHlon nsvy yard and poll
from aMolning cities arrived.
The
attacking party opened fire with!
rifles and revolvers aetsed from I
Bftotn
The police answered the attack butt
snot nigh to avoid hitting the crowd.
Authorities ttt the Charleston navy,
yard said an Investigation would be
mad
Hnd charges preferred against
aallura Imp'lealiid.

Emma Goldman and
Berkman Get Jobs
Under the Soviet
v

vhi associatcs)

NKW YOIIK. Aug. t. Alexander
Herkman and Kmma Goldman, deported from the I'nltert Htales aa undesirables, now are serving the Itus-sia- n
soviet government In official
cHfMirlilcs, according to a letter from
Miss Goldman sent to friends In New
York from Petrograd.
The couple are louring Russia aa
members of a com mission appointed
by the aovlet government to gathor
material for a museum of the revolution.

Wage Award to
Express Employes
Early Tomorrow

.
0

.
Aug.
CHICAGO,
Tha United
Kn II way l,a1or board will announce Its wage award tn the 76,000
employes of the American Hallway
Kx press company at 1:11 a. m. tomorrow. No Indication of the terms
was forthcoming today.

TODAY'S RESULTS
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New York
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llatterlcs: CtMicr. Hlake and
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Klrat game.
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A
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hi Pd
boston
Itstierlcs: Juiiiie, King, nnd Wlngo;
Mcgutlian,
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and O'Neill.

H
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S
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000 00 0216 11 0
Chicago
JO I
000 100 04x
Ilrooklyn
Batterlca: Alexander and Kllllfer;
O'Karrell, Grimes,
Mamaux and
Miller,

K

Molt.

AMERICAN LZAGUX
First game,
R. H. K.
Bcore:
Wanhlngion ..ooo ont oot i i S
I 000 00
Chicago
I i t
Batteries: fihaw and Oharrlty;
Clootta and chalk.
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M

The Polish
government is leaving Varnaw,
iU capita., it U asserted in a wireless tliftnatch from Moacow re
ceived hero thin afternoon. The
government is being removed to
Kalisc, thfc message aaya.

.KIEV

N.umanias,

of the Bolshevik armiei, who li
directing the drive on Warsaw,
and typical loldien of the Red
"
which turned
back the Polish army after it
had taken Kiev.
The Beds
have pursued the Poles west
until now almost half of
Poland is behind the Bed lines.
Map shows the territory over
which the armies have been
fighting. The Germans have
sent troops- - to East Prussia to
guard their frontier. From
Moscow to Warsaw is approx
imately 700 miles.
"Army-in-Ragi-

ASSOCIATED PRESS
OF

''

'
'

SUr.ir.1ARY,

SITUATIONS

111

POLAIID

av tm associatxo pwaaa
rttikMlnn
Ibdshevlk aitiieks aip'ir- - nice, nem the east I'russltin bfirder.
ently hMV broken the I'ollsh li;is! When llwy broke through is not
near the east I'russlun frontier and so- known, but It appears they huve
viet cavalry putnds have swept
d
gained at least ten nil lea In three,
In a great euclrriing movement days.
I 'ol Ish I roopa
h n ve been en-north of Warsaw. In the center f trenching east Mlnwa. which ta situ-tile- d
the 1'olinh front, the aoviet armies
on the ratlntrd running fnin,
also seem to have torn a great gup Warsaw to Ihinxlg. It la beiievetl they
In the defenses of WHrst.w.
wilt make a deupcrate effort to prePrasasnyss, 41 miles north of War- vent the capture of the city.
saw, has been occupied by these adCoincident with tho Hulxhevik advance guards of the Bolshevik, which vance on the north, the i'olish lines
are now re puffed to be apprfsichlnx from aoiiih of Ostrov lo west of
MIiiwh, to the west, and tiechanow.
k
have biyn forced Imck.
lo the southwest. The osa of J'rxas-nys- a Ho vlet lro4ips have forc?d their wny
Is admitted In an official stateinto Htikolow and are reported to b
ment Issued in W'irsaw lust night, and hirhtlnii- east of Mletltce. The Bolshe
It would seem thut ihe soviet horse- vik! are also said to have taker I'lsxc-ehmen are advttnt ii.g almost without
In this
went of
serious npiiositlon.
region they are sid to hsve confol
On Friday, Ihe Rolishevlkl were
of the rwad leading westward from
Mywxyfighting Ihe I'olef neur
k
to Hlala.

T

T.

PONII

Ptatcs

f'lltsbiirg

'

fl 60S; 13.54;

Conference at Hythe De
cides Against Dispatch
of Forces to Aid Poles;
Defense of Warsaw Is
Crumbling ; American
Note on Situation Delivered to French foreign (Office.

ATTACKING WARSAW

f

junction,

'

i.

to Blockade Russia, Bat Will Send No Armies

Exit

IHMIIHI MitlS
Y., Aug.
.
HYIK I'AIIK,
I).
In a formal
Itoosevelt,
Franklin
addiPH accepting the democratic
vice presidential nomination at his
show It.
home today. Joined with his chief,1
't'lockra" whd hsve time proJames M Cox, In accepting the chalceedings siiy a well ttHlned divorce
lenge of the republicans to make the
lawyer, whose client tloesn't "gum
things up by talking too much."
league of natlona one of the principal
can get the marriuge knot cut tn
tSNues of the nutlonal campaign.
BfOSBH
49 seconds.
UAI?3A'
"The democratic iurly," he said
"has of ic led to this nation a treaty
of Hace which to make It real treaty
for a real peace must include a league 50
IN
of natlona.
"Toduy," he continued, "wo are offered a sat at the tnbjc of the family
of nations to the end tnat Hie smaller
T AT BEACH
pro pi en may be truly safe to work
out their own destiny. We will lake
that pine. I say so because we have q .
D 1
faith faith that this nation has nulftllOrS Oattlft rOUCe
wlflnh dt'Htiny, Mlth that our people
Pleasure Re80rt for Leon Trotiky, oommander-in-ohis- f
TH

t
II

WARM

G

''America's

Houston

will serve as proof.

Follows Cox in Urging
Acceptance; Notified
of Nomination

t.

Divorce Center."
As a nanier of marital wrongs
Houston now leads the world.
Any piige in the ".Hook of Hor-

rors"

Vote to Return to Work
At the Company's
Terms

Aug.

NKwe THB DAT IT

I'l

Bolshevik Within 40 Miles of Capital; Allies

Exit Reno I Enter
Houston! An Hour's
Record 70 Divorces
Enter

UPTHEFIfiHT
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U
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r.a-s- y
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Bank Ordered to Honor Declines to Give Out
No More of BrokStatement But Will
er's Checks
Go Direct to London

Kallsa la the capital of tha province
of Kniisa and la about K0 miles
of Warsaw, olose to the old
German border. It la on the direct
rallWHy Una from Warsaw lo I'oaen,
for which latter place all the foreign
legations In Warsaw have Irft, it whs
announced in an AtwoeJated Pre dispatch from the 1'oludi capital, tiled at
midnight.
Tho
HTTHB. Kngland, Aug.
allied conference here reached
complete agreement this afternoon on
plana for dealing with the ftusso-Polls- h
crisis. They Include the re-lpoult Ion of the blockade, and giing
support to Poland by technical advice, supply munition, etc., but no
allied troops will be employed.
The plans are subject to the ap
prnval of the British parliament,
which Premier Lloyd George will address tomorrow.
The conference of th pre stile re
ended at 4 p. m.
It ta prtobahle. if the plans are approved, that they will not ge Into effect until the preliminary reeuita of
the meeting at Minsk between lb a
soviet
and Polish negotiators are
known. IX lhay indicate a wltlihg-ner- a
by the questions to adopt a
course considered reasonable in dealing with the i'oieg the allied aid may
le withheld.
Tho British government has decided
that the Husalan m nei on may
in London until the Minsk confer-onc- e
la concluded.
Immediately the conference Premier Lloyd George and l'orelgn Heo
reiary Curmon took a train for London, while Premier Mltlerand and his
party boarded a destroyer bound tor
France.
AM Kit IC A
OTLAN?fI?0
TO IJCNU AHKIKTANCB.
WAHHINOTON, Aug.
Althouxh
press dispatches today Indicated the
gravity of the Polish situation wsa
increasing there still waa no intimation that the American government
had reached a decision on the proposals for aid present! by the Polish
government or the tentative program
for helping the Polea outlined by tho
British and French governments.
waa expected,
No announcement
pending the outcome of the conference between Premiers Lloyd tieorge
and Millerand. Kxchangea between
Washington and !xndon and Paris
still are continuing, but ofTlcU-lmaintained silence as to their purport
and also aa to tho views of President
Wllaon.

The note nutlln'ng th political
situation In Poland which the foreign
office at Warsaw waa reported to have
despatched tu Washington had nut
been received today.
The latest word the government
had from Poland reviewed the situation up to Katurday night. The department announced that a "more
hupuful view of the situation at Warsaw" waa indicated by these dispatches, which potmed out that
while the Bolshevik troopa continued
tn be within a "disturbing olstance"
of the capital, the defenaa by the
Polea waa being maintained wllh renewed aplrlt."
The statement said also that acme
American resldenra had left Warsaw.
AMERICAN

NCyTK

PKUVKflKD IX PARSH.
PARIR.
Tha Amerlcau
note regarding the Ruasian aiiuattou
Is being delKered to the French foreign office today, H wae learned la
BGHTGsV,
Aug. 9. An Involuntary
a Tsr Msecovraa eatss
an authoritative quarter here.
petition In bankruptcy waa Hied
TENZANCB,
England. Aug. fl.
against Churl Vs Hmt,1 In the federal Arohuluhop Mannix waa landed here PC..AND FAJtUllATi-N.I-OCt"Hf
bAVS.
court today by Charles Cant welt,
LONDON, Aug.
Poland attli la
Jamea Kemuld and Harry Farrell, who from a destroyer at 4:15 o'clock thla
opinion
in
being
the
beaten,
from
far
Intended
he
was
stated
afternoon. It
hold notes totalling 1750.
of Marsha; Koch, aa expressed In ao
Bcnk Comiulssloner Joseph C. Al- proceeding to I am don.
Interview with the Kxchange Tele- graph company'e coiTeapondent at
len announced thla a f lor noon 'that he
out
give
to
archbishop
declined
The
Hythe.
had ordcfVd the Hanover Trust ComHe expected to leave on
Providing poland'a forces and her
pany to paj no more checks of Cbarlcs a statement.
material are quickly organised, the
tha Mr st train for Umdon,
I'onxl or his h gents.
marshal la quoted as saying, she may
from
Archbishop Mannix landed
yet tie able successfully lo defend her
the destroyer In a motor launch gnd frontiers.
Corn Crop Prospects
proceeded to the railway station RCHHIANS CAPTI III-Improved During
TOWN OP HOKOLOW
where hla baggage was examined by a
IlNDON, Aug. 0. Hunaian HoUhe-vlMonth of
n
custom officer. Tha archbishop said:
lino the
rHpa have brokof Bokoiow, ahijut forty mile norm
"I have nothing to say now.'
nii'iiirol
east of Warsaw, and haw
?;k.
N
south of Hn-siImproveAug.
WAHHINGTON,
Krom tha railway station, the arch several points
trt an tdttfifil statement
ment of the corn crop during July to ; bishop went to tho house of Canon according
yemeiMt.'
nii.i
In Mfssctiw
bushela,
with
the extent of 134.000,000
here by wlreie- Wade, the Roman Catholic prleet in
0
a forecast for a total crop of
Pvnsance, remaining there soma lima.
bushela, and a decline of
00Q bushels In
tho prospective
It la understood here that Mannix
wheat production, making tha esti- Is at liberty to travel where he
mated crop Ton, 040, 000 bushels, were p leu sea. There are two detective in
Herald Want Ads A:
the features of the government's Au- town but they are not Interfering w?
'Kesult
gust grain report Issued today. Pota- his movements.
toes, tobacco and hay also showed
FT'.'-:- :
?It waa reported that the archbishop
Improvement with larger production
would go by train direct to London.
forecasts than made a moatb ago.

July

Aug.

THE ALBUQUERQUE

:

NwoH. tltfl bniu ry mnn. 914 X. 4lh.
t
Mhl avenre,
O, M. My, IS4
that a
nolirird the police
Ave- tVnck from tho Indian srliool harked'
Into hla amoinobil in front of nil
home KaUirday nisrht. dnmnRllif; if.'
A hoy on m Mrylrle witn Itir hv an
Hiitoimlil lun nlKht nt Kourih Mrcot
tml avenuo. The hlryrle wna
.1 and
nmwuliod, hut the boy not aurlounly
MHgiys dnd
hurt according to report.

Children of iTtilvcrnliy
the University district are to have a
sch.tol of their own When the limp
Aemea fiw the oftPtiin mt l ha aeho'di.
this lad. Thla announcement was
limde today by Superintendent John
WHne of the city ochuol.
The building to be iiaerf for the
(wh(Mt In the one on Cornell nVMiu
near Central avenue which wm used
for a aorurity houns by university stuThe arhool board hue
dents laat
wt Completed
K Rf'hool
!lMil of the
University Height tuldillun.
In deciding tu open the school, the
bord of ettucatlim la art Ins on the
ati i pool t ton that thore will h more
omiuren on fh Ml) when fall cemce
than whnt the- wnnun ehuwa nt tho
prearnt lime. Thp school census wis
tHken ai .vxfa ws ranUlonta of the
H'iehta petitioned the board for a
achfrui nvra week ago. The school
la u auaatle tho-- neat luur rfuio of
pupils. ' iliiir-

yr.

Man Who Stole Watch
Of Good Samaritan
- Get 9u Days

i

f

OlA'HhriT "Hnqr.
tiaarball tlayer. hait' brat hla "board
toil)
hi change' 10 rtia.f a thoft of
'TTW chn'rae

a wwtch wlini ho faced Police Judgen
W. W. MrC'leUan In court thie niorn-lJ.- - M. Honhl wan-mad-e
the om-1iln- taslant HxKUi-- for rhe theft
of v mt:lt, totlfled. Ih rourl that he
n
borrow $1 from
to M' Hhp
a meal. That wm hl roturn
him
for hoaplhtllty, flochl said.
The rirat elutrp. which had' teon
made by Caei Putmmna; proprietorHaa-sv-ofy
waa dropped- aim
KM liarl' a
daya In Jail 0:1
nentcncel to
the thrf chance. KnKSay- la said o
pawner
the watch in Uaion.
have

Cox wniGoTo.
Camp Perry. Thursday
To Make Address
tni waita
TAYTN. Ohio.
.

a

mr

rmtmm

Aug--

,

t

iwoh niaktna- tour
for hit
enMpri toduy
Oovernor ("u
ptaelduntial
while the (iemorrailr
nomiiifw, rVnnhllM ft. Komwll, waa
Park,
HnrV. formaJiy notlfitnl at Hyde
X.
The itfowrnor had ahopod to
Attttd the Hooavlt baiwmuny, tout
Was iWtUinl here.
Coa a flrat addrua ne-x- Thmtdny H
Otuiip Perry, Ohio In prmntin th
atlver
'irovoruor'a mip" a laid
handiwork for rlfl competition. Ik
mp'eted to denl with the laiq of
natlnrwi and a ho rehab UHatturt m
former nerlea men.
In HmMher aridreaa In At.i.nt,

vi'

'om

wilt

eJMirau.

hla advisor

atato, on auhjeetif of partlculiir mivr-e- t
to hla audteitrea. H will tfrt tu
Virrnvtnt, a vtllaso neat hu holn
tvmurrow to mutt h Tglo
Vf y-- o
democaiir pt lniar)'.

New York City Banks
Ordered to Divulge ;

,

Tiieir Interest Charges

WUfHINOT.. Auk. a.N'aUonnl
4anlt0 la .Vow York, t'lty were called
leday
the coraptroDer of thn
uttn
currency to hf
furnish a detailed tate
intent of Interest rates charged on
VI
tlmal attvl- 04
kiMia Crom October
to July lDiuK

lia

,'lON'B,yo
torn muIA
Vta'k
viaa

Kijg-'-

tv'l
Mill.

'i

joa

W18H7KO.

(lati a iu

at jaar

avaX4

visa yaa M)a

1T aatns taa HAd.'

all

flad

It,

axt

fwnr Iwaa

QawalfiH CnUmea.

Mr,,;!

f

V

j

to--

any ho parked hip enr at an angle on for reck lew driving hecnuo her car
with ttte cur of Curl Armer-llnj- r.
Central avenue uetween Klret and collided
eve-no- o
at Hecond eireet and
Hecond Ptrw-tlnnt niwht Intitend of
HMturxlHV nlRht, wnn dlinied. A
purking II piirnllel with the curb.
bearing a Ulbilcul Inacriii-tin- n
Mr. Hubball told the police and tire cover
knocked off when the A
court that he wnntcd to obuy the rule llslonwho
'occurred.
and thanked Policeman Knrtop for
nhowlng inn favorites and doing 'hln
WOMEN MAY BE BTR0NO
duly. Following hut army of pralae.
Judge W. W. McTlellan U lam lowed the and enjoy life whether In tho home
chm o the promlo that Mr. HuIiIm 11 or bi i Kin cm world If they ran koep at
,
would
the rulee In tho future und bay thonc nltmenta iiecullnr to their
mo.
becaune I. wna the flrat nlTenae.
If every woman ren lined how
iieoniLrd H umbel I. who wan charged I yd la K. Pinkhm'
Vegetublo
with parking hie car at nn anale
that ilmple remedy made
morning
testified In court thla
gnea te the root
from
roo'a
and
herb,
Hint he had no drlver'a llcenite.-- ' He of the trouble and avercomea auch
mid he was driving another man a aymptoma aa backnehe, headaches),
$5
not
for
lined
car for him. Ho waa
nervouaneaa,
and irritability, they
IIOMnMM.
hatflnar
would bo healthier, happlor and
1
A. Moya. charged with paaalng eironger.
you anffer from any
If
on
taking
wne
a Ntreet oar while it
you
waa fined $lfl. The cam form of femalepayIII why don't
ii-nyou to do ao.
Mtna Crandnli, who hed been cited try It? It will

FREED

Frank Hubbell complimented Motorcycle policeman W. J, Kiloofi In
police court thin morning for having
appear on the ahurge of
cited him
violating the parking ordinance. Mr.
Hubhel) had been cited When police of
I
'
,
M

I

liftnau

Tho hot InnrH fnnd fo the chlVtrrn
of the Mountain View achool wai
by more than 1 1 no by t ho
cumlvnl Rtvcn Saturday nlwht at tho
Pick Myrra runrh, aouth of Burr att
Hon.
The rarnlval llaelf took In
9tt.r0, and 110 waa turned In hy the
irroup of yoiina: men who gw a dnnre
for the benefit of the arhool laat
month. Dnnrtna; and aideahowa ware
the attmctlona at the cumlvnl, end
Mlaa Itllly lnulon nnd her alaler. Mian
Naomi loudon. performed an amun-t- n
uhlch burltiuert the.
dnnco
ot tho modern
andhetic done In

An

Compare Camels with any

Camels bring to, you every joy you ever
looked for in a cigarette! They axe so
new to your taste, sa delightful in their
mellow mildness and flavor, and so refreshing, you will marvel that so much
enjoyment could be put into a cigarette!
Camels quality is as unusual as Camels-exper- t
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos which you vrilt prefer

rrr Hi Mrbxm
waa rut off hy u
of the river hunk, Iihh been
oldalned by dltrhtitir the wuler out of
the river Into the main inlnntlon
who wins up- diuh. L. P.
pointed dlatrlhutor for the rtlmrlri on
A ik tint 4, la
lvln.r hla uitenllnn to
the tnoHt needy c.ji.
(mm surnin thr mertiwldi of
will InHiilgo In their favorite
wport. Tomorrow mom Inn from :!10
to
tho Y. M. C A. awlmtrlna;
:0
nnnl-wllhe Wiled with elxty or more
The awlm-minrutr remlnlne awlinmem.
rlnHM la In rhnre of Mlaa Klixa-b't- h
Rot-e- ,
athletic dlrertor nt the
y ) W. C. A. whrt can Aiallfy tw
II fa.auavr It la iinrferatood.
At Urn Y. W. V. A. tnnlaiit wilt
maet nit irlrla who went on tho Y. w.
!
Thtat In the
iPalann f.nvnn
flrwt reunion of the ulrla who went
on the camp, anil everyone who took
any picture
i
expvciea iu onnK
them una mow mem to ine rem
In addition, the rump
the crowd.
nonirs will he eunv. and the aplrU of
the camp revived.
Inairad of Uto trip to IhIcU. which
had been planned for the boya who
(ret new member for tho "Y" thle
Oeneral Brcrotary
month, Antln
A. todny an
fleaen of the Y. W.
nounced that the boy wno irei new
thin
me ml er
for the osaocliition
month will be nlven a trip in ino
olrctte, whlrh will he In town
4. The new mem hem will hnve
to get another new moir.ner u inny
want to no to this olreiia, no the plan
who do the
nt to inward the bny
or cottlnr Ihn mem4ra.
work
' Otf. J1. i. Alhrtitht ami, two of hi
tvnnnta at Third afreet and Copper
have been cited to pote court
tenua
complaint of rcen Howmrn.
on
K.alth ntfirff that thev have been
vlnhttinff the health ordinance hy al
lowing mhblah to acnumiilnie. i ney
are tn appear nt S o'clock tr.niRlit. n
H4moe C. Ahlait, one of Uw
aheep ajrowera of the aouthwent,
now a realdent of Ijm Anlmae, t'olo-rndla In the.clty today. Mr. Ahhoit
wm th eecond .pnaaldent.of ths New.
Wool fJrowrrer naaoclatlon
Slenlco
nml han been active In the work of
that aaanoJatlOn alnce Ita onfnnisa-tinHe waa In bualnexa n a wool
In Vnlon and Jolfnx eoutlcn
until recently wnen ne eniereo, maof the bulbitylnir av.d feetllnr
rimb In tho famous Colorado feeding
center.
Trlptw Link ItcooWmH Vm1so
meet in regular aeaaton tomorrow
night at
o'clock at I. . O. V. hall.
All vlnltlng niemlwra welcome.
to
A divorce) woo granted)
Mollie 8. Hollla from V. B. Hnlllo.
They wore married June 8, lltltt In
AlhuqueiNiue, and have no children.
Tho divorce waa granted on the
Benjamin
chiirge of
Millet Bailey wm also granted a divorce today by Judge Kdwln Mechem
from hla wife Dorothy Miller, on tho
Cullen A.
charge of abandonment.
Kutrell waa granted a divorce from
Annie Barnea Futrelt on l.t charge
Ilcllff

wlfoee writer nupply
n

:.:;.ul.,ll;;,.:i:,:.;n:,i:ii,:;.i:i::i;:;:.ll

out-and-o- ut

cigarette at any price!

atmre.

tdy
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Good Words for Police
man "Who Cited Him
Wins His Release

rrporttfl to the imllre
on automobile rrnnhi'd
t
and
Into hla wttiron at
Copper avenue. Tho auto carried a
Texan license number and did not
afou accordlna;

MONDAY,

HUBBELL PRASES

tt ipe Bam
yemlarday that

rnvo-l-
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l
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ytrduy

Building on Cornell
nue to Be Used
This Year
m

LEAVE THE BUTTERFLY CLASS!

Supper Table
Gossip
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to either kind smoked straight I

""

no matter how liberally you smoke.
Camels never tire your taste I Your delight will also be keen when you realize
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty'
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I
Compare Camels with any cigarette in

AndV

I

.Jin

-

fJ

(I ppcr Mil laaly' MUen Wantnn,
ho Iihh gfitto In for llm movleo,

r,
l pter rifrht) Lady Diana
NllUir of a mngasliio.
(liouer k'ft) Vlacouikrm Itltotidda,
In Hiargv of vat mtatca anil on Uw
(llrxttoriiitf of uo big coniiuinlcM.

jUlf II. Tho gteut war ly merrnnlno to champion the
lnleresus
of women and Is active president of
the Womon'a Industrial league, an
ji hi
i inn tu uiiiu) iioiunii iui wuni- d
n of iMcry typo In order to
their Interests.
As l.ady Diana Manners, the present Iary Diana
waa
noted as one of the most beautiful
women In socluty and has become
the editor of the KngliMh edition of a
famous French; mngaslne.
Working ApcalH.
mih i,r.o ih
"I hnve no patience," anye elie, "for
CiAL'NR OP TIIOLHLK
the butterfly woman of society. Kvory
I'OKTLAM) BccAuae, It Is oalrl
woman should have some actlvo
worthwhile Intciext In life. I nm one her liUMluind had a wooden leg and
of muny women who, when war made couldn't rianco Mm. Katherlne O-tin luitkKient dciuunds. responded.
Halce "eloped" IHi :arl J. Airf, from
ver, we f 'idurihua
"Now that iho war la
.
'They were arrested
find we cun't go back to tho old idle here.
AHT's
a good dancer, Mrs.
Vxintence.
Work of some sort has Utlh'V HU'H.
bcconio a noreottity.
TIIK IIF.ItAIJ WANT Al PACK
"Ho fur as I nm concerned, I huvo
found there la more fun to bo had has a clnHHiilcatlon for every purpoae- In doing thing
for nncMolf than In anu rHUUH tor tnosa wno use uiem,
you.
a
In
hi.vlng oilier do It for
film whlc;i Is shortly to bo released.
I hnve often to be up at work at rivo tr:
ow
In ine mornino; in oruer io
Hull'. Ho you nee film acting is
btl
no vacation Job, hut It In Infinitely
bet re i than dancing attendance upon
Mfo Is a poor sort of thing
douH.
pt
If it can hold nothing better than
'
.
that."
liutia vuat
hmdnens
Perhaps
the greatest
woman In tireat Britain is visrnum
eas KhondilR. who, upon the death of
her h unhand, took over the active
management of the vaat est a tea he
lert her. Hhe la on ine uirccioraio
of over 20 big companies. In addition, she Iihh recently atvrtcd a week
of nlmml'Mimont. Oio, mollifr to hnvo
1he rnMcMly of Ihn i hllfl. Kulrrll wnaa.
dir. Tied l.y tho court 1o iuy $2r.
month towards the mupimrt of the
chllil.

Llrlllhh titled women of fioth-lo- n
thnt there wiih unmcthlng elao In
nounding money. It wai
binlilim
life
earning It!
('nnwtiiiieiittv thero hn been a
inf'ux of women from tho
former butte'fly clnaa Into the world
of bunlfiexa and arta. Tlioro la hng
Milca HHipleron. Tor Inntimco. wjio
gore in aerloiialy for tho work of a
movie Ui'treae.
UuKhl

the world at any price

'y

ml

)yJ

t

l.aVa.ft.aBlp.applmr.jr.t
N. C.

R. J. lUraokU Tobacc Co,

fSOE

:

WuMton-Salaa-

fii

jM

-

i

rtait.

IIiiiiOh ClutYrm waa tmlnjr aipnllel
hy JitilKr- Kfiwin Mrhi'm na a,llr'l-Ih- ii
of M Hill ! '.IiIiiii, Martin .il'hut
uki'iI M,
Hlitl liaaol Mary t;r(iHKwy.
Ho will
7 iL.jfl 5 yrara roapprllvely.
III
In
thn
look after their Inl.roala
t'oncernliiR tho Holtlomont of tho
naUilo of Anna M.' .trhilt. loroaaMl,
whitxh nimni up bpforu 111 court liUo x
llila aftrrnoon. t
Otm Iniwa waa on. lay n4oaai'd l

4a

Remembering

Our Location

Ladies!
Ladies
Ladies!

H. fommraalonrp Mrlionalil. In
that ho mluht so to work anrt
hflp Biinport hi. wlfo antl throe
rhllilron. .laniea.- who wna aenlonrril
to no .iluva In lull with no fine for
liuotloR-KiuKwill work In the Hniuu
nhoiai, und docliiiia ho la unxloua
l
to irn to V'ork.
anil ' sfS
TIm. Alhiiiiiioninr INniiHlry
Mik IiIiik works Hiilurdav flli'd anil
"!.
Canitilu'll,
driller,
for
oil
aualn"!
linirald ucc"lint of IHI14.1I. Tno
with the rnniiiany for 3
tvtul
work and material, furnlidied Cumi-hel- l
amounted to fl.:i2H.7S of whlrh
$522. HO wita pulil, lenvliiR a halauca
of SN04.1H. aeoordins to the petition.
In prerluct 1 2. the Whitney coinimny
alao riled a milt against O. C, C'uini-lel- l
for ty'.i!.
A itHVlliix of the Ijihor Day Parade
eonimltleo of the ualun. and of tlie
ronilnl'tee to launch
uolltleal rampalixn which were ached-ule- d
to ho held yealenlny mornlntr
and afternoon reapnctlvely woro
until next Hnnday on account
of ainiill attendance.
IT.

TLs

luvutiuu

of uur otnro,

Yt Central, wxt to St urges
handiest for moat men.

110112

Hotel, ii

Tho location is oasifst to remember
after m man 'a been in tho store.
men retaiu a Jistiiictly pleaxant imprea-aio- n
of our store after doing businexa
kUU us. lie remembers that tue sales-wa- n
lio attended to hi ala knew his
iMutinesii ; tlwt lie didn't, try to sell h'uu
i lot of stuff be wbru'I interested in.

ilot

Eubank Brothers

You'd he gurprlsed bow quirk theT H "!
can all go tosa Uiao a year. That
Crtquentljr hoppeai.
j S'a
Bven ttttf most sound, dean, well- - ?i
cared-fu- r
lewtli am frequently coaled sfd
"
with an grldy Dim. They can .be
TMFY OFT hi N AMR tncriiHleil w,th frg

Phone 513

tartar.

Aztec Euel Go.
C0JL &rJ WOOD
First)

Phone 251

rate
just a cheap as your coal bills, with no loss of heat and
15 LESS shrinkage on meat? Just think, 15 saved
on every dollar's worth of meat. 'And then, every' meal
is cooked so quick, clean, cool and with such ease.

Now

let's get down to braes tacks, come in our showrooms and
let us explain and show you just what we say.

How Many Teeth
Have You Loti?

Ths Bast; Rothing- - EUa.
110 112 Wast Central

..Why shouldn't you cook with an electric range with a

Tlnn's

4

what

Cannes decay. And that's what cniinea:
ul-Irritated, bleeding, aponjcy gum
ora Hon pyorrhea I
I'mn't ncgloct the teeth. T
PYROg
It rvmores (he film dlsini- tartar. PYROH ienetriitea to
j!
irate
1
g
3
tlio very socgefg of the teeth.

-

i

Albuquerque Gas & Eledlrie Co;
Fifth and Central Avenue'

in

pus
the rieepaoated, genn-lnnVBoca.
1
I'rerenta decay UiMloren the
gum- s- Preserve the teeth. I'VltOH 1s
i h nn lens to health tissues, dentine or
i enamel.
Knrtonwd by legfllng doutal
i
uthoritlea
Dlapeimed
i

urwa1

store.

rtd gtutruiilertd

by lliilt'a

:
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Woman Struck by
Auto I Improving

Am mxmcmsi An 'Umisnal

The condition of Wm. Kiln Bheet!
of Itoewelf. who HUMnlned n nimtiocd '
buck it nd Unhl Interuul InlurUn vhn
he wan hit by an aniotnobite art

Fourth elreet end Ontrnl avenue Innt
wna ropftrted n he allghtiy bet-- l
in Building Trades night,
ter todfy wmlliiK to her aitendlngl
. Council to Be Decided pbyaieinn, lr. O. H. t'nrni. The In-Jurrd winmn la at m. Jwfph'x hoa
plinl having teen taken there shortly
Next
after the accident.
The automobile wna being driven bv
Painters who went on strike Jim I V. T. Wviie, a carpenter for the 'hi- for .4in Increase of II n day in vnen. cagu Mill and iuinter company,
which would have given them a wutci Wyike claimed he did not net th
scale of $ it day, went hnck In work wonrnn in time to avoid hitting ht r '
todav fur the old scale of m. The
lie la to npp'-n- r
ii police court on
of a eeiileinent wmh made reckletiH driving cburge na noon u the
yesterday.
Wonuiu recovem rtutlii lently l teoilfy.
,l'nrtr the terms which have been
brought nhout Innrnty through the ef Man Arrested for
form of W. H. WllMori, general
a
'
Izer for the painters' union, wjth
of a Calf
In lenver, th local pulnifr
nra in hi' given Mil Increase of $1 u
day n .lunnury I, i f 2 . It wna stated
Neaior Hnnehea wna bound over to
today.
The trouble between the vnlni'-- r tin giHiid jui-- In .1 nut lea Ortig court
nmt the other crnfta of thi Hiilhihmj thin morning nmler bond of Sl.Ooo on
Trades Council, however, hnn nol been' a charge of Mtenllng a cnlf from th
settled. Whether the council will re-- ; ranch ef HI to Haan near Alameda.
seind Ita nnler aunpendtrw the paint- He wna arretted Inxt niajht by Mountweek! ed Policeman Klfigln Dnrcla follower will not he known unill
when the nem reKiiltir meeting of the; ing the report of the theft on Piindfty.
Home of the A portion of tbn beef of the calf wtta
council In schesViled.
mciatierB ftf the council suited today, recovered
when the arreat wna
thai rhey would b willing to nee the1 made, tlarcia nild. Hanchex furniah
painter taken buck Into the council ed bond and wna r cleaned by the
Without delay since they hHil connented
court.
to'returo to work for IB. tonight
f..r
Mr. Wtlfwm will leave
Is
Vueblrf And thence return to ji.innia Roosevelt
before going hack to hie headquarters.

Status

Week,.

1

Theft

Denver Car Strikers
Give Up the Fight
.

Notified of
Hi Nomination

(Cor.tliiMsf from iMiie one.)
to think that In tlila reapect nlao we
(Ocmtt rated from page ono.)
moving; forward.
dltloif being exacted from the ram- - j are
"Ket ua be definite.
We have
reply
no
to, paeved through a great wnr an
lltld told them he had
'

It gives us pleasure to announce this sale of Hosiery because the values offered
are )really unusual The four lots are made up of odds and ends of Women's,
JBoys and Girls9 Hose of good quality. There are all sizes in these assortments, hut not all sizes in every color.

Children's Hose, Special Per Pair

Women's Lisle. Hose, Special
Women ' Lilc Ilnae
in grey, nnvy und Muck. All
niisFM in tlie lot lint not. in rorh color
Kxtra Hccial an m
a
llic.v limt,

A splendid

hravily
rililicd cotton hose for boy,
and a fine hpiiiuIohh Iiohc for pirlx and
children. All hIxpr'
three-tlirpH-

make nt the present.
nrmcd conflict which called forth
liunrd Attacked
every effort on the part of the whole
Ralph Pierre, n member of the population. The war wna won hy
ir
'American legion, who hnd been
icr pair
guard duty during the rioting tvpubllcnna na well na by democrat.
Me of nil part lea nerved
In our
wim iittnrlccii hy three men at Arapaforcen.
Men
nml
1
armed
wonyn
after-of
all
hoe and Thirteenth atrcel thin
noon, nml severelv henlen.
J'lerrel p:irtla terveu the government at
won ulmie wli ii attacked, he bild the- home. They atrlvcd honeatly aa Am- irlcaua, not na n.ere purl inn nx. He
police,
district Atlnrtwy .Foley,, ftp pen red piibllciiua and democrat nllko work-i- d
In adminlHtrtitive
pofcltlun, rnlaed
before Judge Morley ttt the eriminntj.
liberty loiiiiH, adnifnlMtered food conillvlflnn of the district court und re-A fine liiHlroiiH Pilira
Hmut
These ';cnitiiie All-Silquested that (i wand Jury b sum- trol, toiled in munition plunta, built
ehipa.
The wnr was brought to a
moned nt one.
Silk
Hosn
in
lirnwn
nnd
wliilc,
in black, while and brown,
count
mi
holey
iful coiM'liirtloii by u glorloui
that more than
Individual were Minted to be nulled common effori one which in tho
black; ull Hizcn. TliiH niimliir Iiuh wide
and in ull xizex. They are of exceptionbefore the piand Jury. AM it re sus- yenra lo to mo will b a national
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f'KNTRAI.S WIN OAMTR.
The Albuquerque tentrala defeated
Rernullllo at Bernalillo yesterday, 10
to . Apodaca and Chavea for th
Central kept th Bernalillo hit well
cattered. Montoya and Block were
Hlta on th Bernalillo battery.
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ANY a smoker thought the limit had been reached.,
Could cigarettes be improved? We thbught so. We

knewerewairoomatthetopforabettercigarette.'

.But it would have to be something entirely new.
'
And it is
ty

Let the Kiddies Shop at
the Groce-Tot- e

I

it'i'Spuf.,

An original blend that makes the rich Oriental tobaccos richer by pleasing
combination with Burley and other home-grow- n
tobaccos. A new method of
rolling the satiny imported paper by crimping, instead of patting. A smart.
r"
package, with triple wrapping to keep Spurt fresh.
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Hnreln. c .
hoff.
The Old Town alur defeated laleuf
Norman, p
P. Hellta, 14; playa l.eo Murphy. yeaterday In a five Inning gem thiil
l.ynn, lb . ,
14.
atnppnd on
of rntn. The.
.waa
a, ftloml, 18; play Pr. Van Anna, acore wua I to account
l.entl, rf .,
lluitrlen; Htarw
I.
14.
tlllliim tind flilevura; Inleiu, Aleytx
.
10
.1 11 24
I
K Aher, 14;. playa F. Tierney, 17.
Tola la .i
anil Jojiilu.
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Hats!
Hats!
.11
v

CHAFLIh'

With The 'Amateurs

r-

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats,

wainouui. it i inouam, nowvr
thiti all tiMlrw will b 4aaK on rt$tu- lur achedulea hy tonlicht
Train No. 4 of laaL nlaht left her
No. 10 of tlmj
2:40 ihia mornlNc.
efirhth left here at 4 a. m; flrai No.
ciRUtit left at &:u5 a. m. ana
i of the.Xo,
at &:t thla
necond
Train No.
for th weat left here at
l;0.'. a. in. neve nil bourn lot.

Tho

W.
T.
O.
A.
K.
P.

,

heavy rain atorm tata Haturday

l.enn.
Ie1na nltehed a on hit mm Hat- off Auferoth. 10; off
utduy ufiernoon for Ih Kir KlnhterH
RACHRIiOIIH VICTORIOtlH.
Norman, 10. Htruek out by O'Con-- i
und hid the Highland Hoouta runM.
Knlghla of ITolumbu Benedict fell J. ;hs,
! hv Auferoth I.
nell I hv Knt'tnim
dropped a Texaa leaguer
the bachelor in a fre hitting over Ih ahort mop wr the only hit
Wild nltch Norman. 1: Auferoth. l.lbefoi
at the Kourteentn for the Hcouta. Ttiia enma In the lorn
Knee on ball
off Norman S; off same yeaterriuy
O'I'onnell 2.
I'm pirn Wlrkham, etreet ground, 17 to 10. Batterlea lniiin and npolled Devlne'a perfect
The ir'lrmn won with a
l.lvlnamnn and llorfninn. Time of ror Hie Hlugle Men were Balling,
Rrungle and Hanchea; Married Men, futn.
lieuvy nrora. Thla mnVea 15 gnmfM
game, I'houra and so minute.'
McCulVery and llevall.
pluyed with 14 victories.
Today they ploy th Wiilthpem nt
S p, m.
KAVVMIU, NI.I'eflKIW WIN
Th Twlllftht ranio La bo
1
-The Huwiulll aluggera won from the I ween the Krenchle
and the Whltn
'
.
Aox.
at their grounda y
lf.rri.iv afternoon.
The ecore wae I
Tli In afternoon
the Little Fir
wiul
game
2.
The feature of the
Filfhtera pluy th alonarcha.
.
Ornver Pevlne turned In a 74 acor to
the pitching of iDuran for the Saw
Th rain delayed th nturtlnff of
In th
qualifying round of th CounHe etruck out 14 men.
mill teum.
wua to
tournrwnent
the
tennla
which
Ttoaen-wald
try club tournament for. the
tM launched early thle mornlna; and
YKKTF.RIIAY'R BKSUlVrS.
trophy yeeterday. HI handirontlnuea through the week.
American lwgue,
will b IK vumea with thu-- aeta each
cap la I.
Rlxieen playera qualified.
Petrolt 1; New York 0.
in the tournament.
Following are the acorea, ehowlng th
0.
Cleveland I; Philadelphia
actual nt'ore, the handicap and the
HI. Louie
Waahlugton
Vrmi
SArF,
with
FOR
Chlcugo i; Boiton 0.
(all at Wrlff.iT Trnilhitt
corrected acorei
at nncv.
Nnllniial league). .
T4
Qrover Ocvlne
St
Brooklyn i; Plttehurg 1.
111
Dr. Van Atta
t
New York 7; Chlcugo 1.
to
Ieo Murpliv.

i'

i

tilrflit wuahed out two amall brldgon
eedlen ana
th Hunla Fa 4etwn
Kpllirmun, whlh resulted In a demor- allKuilon of tiuln a'hedulea.
Tminn
from thft went wera held up while
th vant wera dtHlned at
thone
from
o pointa
hiweeu Albuqueique and the

Sixteen Qualify in
voirr lournamenc

gam In
Itein halted th Belen-A- q
: the liiat hair of th
ninth Inning at
;V i the Harvlaa ground yeaterday and
V'i th gam not bain complete, in ac-- j
!
vordanc with the rule, reverted to
1
the eighth Inning, the laat Inning
Thle
which had been completed.
cava the game to th Al' by trra
ror of 10 to I. Th Helen team
wu leading when the rain came by
the count of 11 to 10. and left laat
nljthl with the belief that It had been
'rohhed of victory.
It waa a hit and run game from the
,
or the Helen nine made
afurt.
u home run In the elahth limine and
.calwalM. Ihla ruil III tit llinill WIU1
.two on bane. The rain however pro- vented him from getting credit for
ilit In the euraniary.
O'Cnnnell. who alerted the twirling
the Aq waa lilt hard the flret
fjfor
'
iwn inningi ana iw wee rmirru in in
'third In behalf of Auferoth. Norman
excellent-,
:ni the Belen team pitched poor
uplie II but at lime woe given
lu.rl. A aummnry of the eight Inning
"
j renrrwirr
'
'
".
By iiinlnga:
n
:o 02
I
I
.'.

iita

...
. ,

0
0

1

0
1

(1), Clark, Alfnrd,

(on.

t

lb

O'Oonnell,

Alhunuerque, X. M.
Th iru ma revert buck to th
eighth, Inn Inf. tteorea do not count
In In In in thut aim not completed
unlejta th teum Ivmt at hut hua the
m4 aenrea. Prank Newhoim.
,'

Ih

nance ar blng drafted her to govern flying over Ran FVanclaro bay.
The new lawa' will compel avlatore
flying at nlglil to dlaplay port and
alerboard llxhte, prohibit tunt flying and give nirplanee right of way
over balloon, dirigible and kltea.

An

I

1020

,

PLAN OftniN ANCK.S
TO OOVKHtf PLAKS.
RAN
FRANCISCO
Aviation ordi-

I

Grays Shut Out
Santa Fe, 9 to 0

...........

Parent!, cf

MONDAY, AUGUST

NtXT!

elderly man en train No. 0,
thle morning fainted and fell on the
brick platform outttnrt hie head and
face lit eeveral place a well aa having a alight heinormae from one ear.
Dr. Klllott waa called by loiaj railway officiate and found It nttueffitary
to take eeveral atliche In one of the
I rule.
Train No. waa h ld here nev
er u i miiuiiea alter u waa renny to
leave until the phyalclan flnlahed putting the paeaenger In oondltton to
hut Journey,
According to nr. Elliot, th mla- probably eauaed by the
hno wii
etrnln of the long tourney and klo
by the high altitude.

Heverne.

M4.

Aq'e,
Rlumpf. c
Dhvv. !h
I Mark.
If

Kdttor,

Denver,

Btn4

.

ItH

PtMenger Injured
Game Won
By Old Town Tiger
By Fall on Platform

After tleing th acor In the laat
half of th ninth Inning th Good
Tim baaehall player loat a game to
the Old Town Tlgera yeaterday morning by the count of f to I.
The Ouod Timer pnahrd a tally
over the plate In th flret Inning but
war unabl to acora again until th
ninth. At that atage of the game, a
few hit
coupled with wlldneaa on
the part of Arm I Jo. the Old Town
pitcher, let the Uood Timer gt four
run making th aoore I to 6.
The Old Town playera made two In
the tenth while the Uood Time men
were able to make but one. Ireland
of the Uoid Tlmera outpltched Alfnb.
Jo, but waa given poor aupport. The
acore by inning:
,. .tot 000 010 1 1
Old Town
ll.md Tlmera
100 000 004 I
hulter!en: Old Town Armljo and
Peree. flood Timer
Ireland and II.

BELEN

HERALD

EVENING

Cigarette

0n Albuquerque home&oW manager it saving herself a lot of time, giv
tnf her Idddle buylnf experience and itarting them to save money all with

one stroke.
j
c
for all her groceriu. She knows
She sends her kiddies to the Orooe-Totis standard and dependable; that it is
that everythinf sold at the Orooe-Tot- e
sold with the guarantee of satisfaction or money back.
.t.
she it riving-theAnd to make the kiddies want to shop at the Oroce-Tot- e
all they save for doing it. This goes into a savings account for the kiddies.
The mother saves her time, the kiddies are learning to buy carefully and
to save their money. It's a good idea.
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S. H.
Blampa will
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limit

everything a
ttnecnwald"
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Free Iced Teg
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Groce-Tot- e

every day
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How 'Spy Acf Works in 1920
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Per Cent Freight

i

Boost in South; 35
Per Cent in North
Th
fiAMTA FfS. Aug.
railroads
In New Mexico want to put th Ingranted by th
crease
Interstate
nd
oom uteres commission In freight
passenger rate Into effect toy Aurun
IS, the coiporation commission ha
been advised by capt. W. t llld, attorney for the railroad. The corporation commission wwi anked to
decide th railroads' application for
Increases in intrastate rat fa, correspond hig to the Increases Already
urn n ted In Intrastate
rates, corresponding' to the Increase already
granted In Interstate rates toy that
lime.
Nw Mexico didn't fare an well In
the Interstate Commerce: Convmli
ion's decision rmntlog freight rut
Increase, as It wuh believed at
Th first official copy of the decision,
received toy the corporation commission today, shows that the greater
part of the a ute Ilea In the territory
ruined 3ft percent
"
The 'Drat Inference from prene
wus that practk'aiiy all of the
state;' excepting puutia on tne Colorado
at HuuLhein,
wus In the, Mountatn-I'acirt- o
group. The Increase (or this
group la tU percent, the smallest Increase In freight rate grunted by the
Interstate commerce commission. The
official copy of the decision, however,
ahowa that the greater part of the
mate Ilea In the Western group. The
Increase for in la group la a& percent.
The dividing line between the two
group passes through the atate. The
ueclaion describes It us follow: "Following the line of the A. T
tt. K.
lull way through Jtaion and lata Vegas
to Albuo.uern.ue, then aouth along the
H. K. to Hi 1'uno."
line of the A. T.
All pulnta euat of thla line are subject
to 15 percent Increuse; those to the
went subject to 25 percent Increase.
These Increases apply to Interstate
traffic, hut the rullroada have already
niude application to the slat commisof lilentloal in
sion for
crease In Intranstate truffle and the
commission hna announced thai their
apajk-ailr-t
will
heard.on August 17.
Hhippers and other Interested In the
application have been naked to be
prmitt on that date. They will have
an opportunity to protein against the
Increases then H thoy wlah to.

v

a

1

An ftotual lotUr, returned to the btnk thst mailed it.
WASHINGTON.

Aug.

.Acting

ender the eKplotmge
paied na
atrlctly war-tlmeasure, the
department U mill
Roatofrice
Jettere nd other mall
io individunla nr concrna
agalnat whom the "dleloynlty
of the act were Invoked during the war.
ThUt provision directed the depart
ttwnt to refuMe the ue of the mulla
to pmonn or ftuh'icatjAiui held guilty
MHkt4ln.
of
writing or publlahlng
dlatoyal utterance ot atatemeuiai
to hamper American participation In the war,
Lew Htlll AppUnl
y,
Inasmuch ne we at,
Juat
aa much at war with Oramny aa
before the armistice, no treaty of
peace ever huvtny been agreed to hy
the 1'inlted Hcatea, t
department
reenrniaee the eaplnnage act an mill
In force and comlnuHi to app
lis
prrrvialona.
Thla policy ta followed under the
advice of Judare William 1L Lamar,
departmental solicitor. He holds th
dc4artmetit has no authority to lift
the ban until peace la proclaimed or
emigre repeals the acL

opens

Victor Bergier Hit
TerhafMi the most noted ordvr ws
thw
aguinet Victor llerger and hie
newsparer. the Milwaukee
leader.
The eecond-uue- i
mall privilege was
withdrawn from Die LeecW end all
mail addressed to It or Its editor
lie Id tip and returned to aender.
Ponioffloe officio Is admit that Ber-gami the Leader are
to us
the mails for sending letters ma freely es thouirh no order was standing
against titorn. rnees the let era carry
or the lender's name on
Lh
enelope, as Indlcatinc their
source, there Is no way to tell them
any of the tltouMands of other
f
Icttera dropped In MILwuukee mall

Aihnlt Alien rd or as
denied the second-cla- s
mall prlvlfc-tf-e.
the ieader still
can make Ise of the third and fourth-cIum- i
pontal facilities. It Is wild.
Postal nuthoiitt
admit the whole
thing la aji absurdity,
"Hut." they any. ''H'a tlus law."
Also, although

Livestock Industry Wins in

Text of Findings of Oommiuian Reverting1 Order Which Required
Shipper! of Livestock to Pay Unloading Ohargei and Cancelling
" Order Permitting Separate Charge for Loading and Unloading.
New Mexico Aasooiation Made Vigorous Fight to Win Reversal.

(il.ilt'MIJ

fr

rvole.

Hear them together to tell them apart
lrtrn

tc

'.

Comparison

Ask to hear it

I ii
f

tf ii
M
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BOADWAY BROS.
Store

Important Hearing Before
Interstate Commerce Body

fr

III cJD ILiiii

SI

jU

It Will Be a Lucky
Day For You at

paper.

Text of the order of the Interatute i j. The amount of the loading nnd
oininerce Ooinmlsslon, revemlng the- uninndlug churgfa for livestock at the
former
order of the coinmlMiiou, re- i'liii-ugatockyardt,
,
quiring shippers of llveatock to puy
2
The umon.u of such charges, If
loading and unloading charges and j ttl. Ihul
Um
hwuW
lnjpwwd upon
permitting carrier to make a sep- - hl,(p(.rH ot
or ahould
arate churge for Juj ding and unload- - fcbwirt),.d hy ilvtock.
Uefe,,dunts.
lne
'" "of
W iuiher the HUx kvarda sr tha
",n runru i inn mithe .New ilvxho Cattle audi terinltiula of the Chlcsgo Junction
life
Attentlr.t hen toeen called rt the itorae irowers usaociution iters, inei miWfcy company, and,
d'strtct fniestry office by the super4.
Whether the tariff arrangevisor on the Coraitada national forest western livestock organisations, made ments between IK Union Htook Yard
a vigorous fight sgslUHt the order
In Arlsona to the be lata s or arron
at
'i'ruriAH
and the other
anurce which Was regarded as a serious In- defenuaius company
from e:ui tree tie n pna-db.with respect to delivery
expense
justice and a heavy-addeor f -- venue for mis mairict,
handling
of
livestock
at the stook-yurd- s
and
grnwera,
to
livestock
rcault
.with the
According to ihla report, there hae
nte in compliance with the set.
been more cum ping parties on tne of a complete victory for the llve-atoKurther heuhng was had end a
interest a. Following Is the ma- proposed
i on.nadu forests thin year thnn ever
report prepared by the ex
before, coming anarently for the sol terial portion of the Interstate Com n aminer wus
served on the part lea;nmmlKsinn's order, which
pu rpose of gat nering t heae acorn.
the cusea
of unlve'rsul Inuresi to southwestern Kswpilons were riled and us.
An estimate no fed the amount gain
argued
orul.y
before
hsra
stockmen:
fled o fur nt iloo.ono puuml. These
This proceeding hrows out of the
aroma retail In 'Nagiile at 20 centa
'
dilcagd'Llvestfrcli Exchange ,
Increase on Aluy tl, lBlj, In the
u pound.
The p. mount gntneren an
ot the I nluu Htock Yards
fur la out a s. nn.il ourt of thla year" a Atchison, Topeka v.A Hunta , Rail- fjiurgeji
IraiiUt company, hereiimuer culled
re
crop and It la pointed nut tliut thla
way Company, Director GencruL
the siockuiU ontpuuy for unloading
won hi prmmoiy amount tu ronuiaer-abl- e
as Agent, et ul.
and loaning livestock at Chicago from
In revenue If taken In hund toy
it
to i tents per cur to
und 4.
i he forestry aervlre.
bmlt.d Jnnuar 10 1J20. lidded uents reaper lively. Tlie curriers
eApHhe Indians and
It la so
July
15.
traiifporting
Jivesiock to and I rum
use thee arons ns a
other notlv
lilcuao Jiud ootne or absorbed the
i
ll
fur t Imif n f Anrn tiii.nl
Former finding, ht I. P. C 803, lonuvr charges, out relUHed to bear
That In Ptor eennons, when other
or aosorb the Increase In the charges,
crops fall It la looked upon s the hut unloading; and loading of
Mock, In cunpfids.
at the Chicago with the resuM that the stockyards
of lire In aonw communities.
i
da Is a duly of the slil:per, company collected and retained such
The principal ohjertlnn to the com- - '
additional chatKcs from the snipper.
merclHllsIng
of thla produot Is the reversed.
Hu'Jseiiueiitly the stockyard company
i
"IB
"miIs an lrrgulnr Ihlng. and although from shipper
unloading und load-- !
un.oatl ng end loading charge
year.
It vitrlea Ins- llveatock In addition in the raui.11'
cron each
there Is
" maae .tit-tha subject oi un op
coiiHlderuJily ft- - io locailon and for on livestock to and from Chicago
arraiigemeitt bmwren itself
this reueon might prove dlfncult to stockyard found to have been m un eiatlng carrrs,
but upon protest the
and the
basin.
handle on an econnmlt-ulawful and unreasonable practice,
proposed cancellation was suspended.
awarded.
our
nut report we round.
oris.
in
Vuliiohie phosphate denoalta havi
y
i
'
things, that the loading
been dlacovered in Morocco.
j.
found to'1. Uimloals of the
5tlUUlllI
ftI1(1
0t Hveatock si the
stockyards
In
1ilcno Is the duty of
way and the stockyard cotniHiny.
the suipr, and that the slockyurde
Import of the com ni Inn on fur sre
cue termlnula for the recelp't and
LimIImI Athr Dotal
hearing Md'hoid, commissionde.Uery of lltcsux-- of the railroad
1 tIIU ! Mr
Sr. Ms titer
A ltd 4.1 at luuHlAV
er:
utilising Uieiu.
The uontroveriiiM
On 'petitions nf Interested parties chi-rretail k to thee two nndlnt.
.
C, 1'hrre are
thewe canes reported In 42 I.
other
fiudlnia
that are the
am
il.l..f,
haMoD itriAM
were rsported
further hear- Miibject of exoepiioiis and
protest,
irrakMirmiiBMt.SL(Mt.AITHr:'t1
ing with reajieot to the following questwill he conaldered later. It la
whlth
SOLO BV DUGa&TS EVUtmrflitE
ions:-.
i
i
the roiiteutlon of the line-hathat ths question of the
loadduty of ltt shipper
ing nnd unlosditiaf aervice Is not Ins
with reapect
volved In the
to which the cipiea wre reopened
Thin
Is not tenable becaune
ihe (ueatlon of whether the ahkpper
or carriers are obligated to render
You ill la front or When It hai finWhen Number The Turo-Tsbl- s
the service Is Inextricably liound up
ished. Uis Tru-Tabl- e Two hat ftniihed,
phonograph Numret olv es sga lo. Tba
with the qoeNtion of whether the
ber One. It pkiyi
PnoooKrspb Nust-be- r New Kdiavn iicea
charges nuiy lawfully be Imposed on
. s record.
Three hies you and plsya Aha
You
Pbonograph Numshipper. Jn so far ss the future
the
you end plsjrt (he ssme record.
ber Two feces you
listen critically.,
,
Is considered this question. Is consnd plsyitlieasins
ssme record.
cluded by the transportation act,
record.
U:ti. That act, amending section 11
ot the liiitrMHt.i commerce act, with
nut here mulerlul,
(rutin exceptions
provides that transportation wholly by railroad of
ordinary livestock In curloud lota
tliflercm-tlie pbonuritilu. No two
There r clean-cu- t
t" or received at public stock
yards shall Include ull necessary serplnv the .ania reoord alike, uor reproduv tlx Mine (wrformance alike!
vice of unloading and reloading en
You can't tell much about theea difference from what vou hear In
route, delivery ut public stockyards
of Inbound shipments Into suitable
tore denionitrationt. visiting in Itoinet,
pens, and receipt and loading at auclt
yards of outbound ehlpmeitts without
Compar-iu- n
But bear the varioui phonograph! in the diion Turn-Tabl- e
extra charge therefor to the shipper,
consignee or owner,
dintinct.
and luddeuly each difference ilandi out cleao-cu- t.
HI nee the passage of thla Act
the
line-haplara the eaine arli.t'f performance on each
The Edieon Turn-Tabl- e
carriers huve provided for
of Hie charges of
absorption
the
phonograph from the tame position in the room.
and 7fi cents for unloading snd
loading Hi vest ock, respectively, pujb-- !
It inakel mere clainil of tuperior tonal quality, (idelitr, realiini, gira
In lied by the stockyurd company.
The facts In this case ure not In disYour ear initantly clatnitiei toe various
way to the wtual fact.
pute. Kor more thsn GO years carphonographs, according to their respective merits. You know which
riers delivering livestock at the stock-yard- s
In C'hlcugo have loaded and unone you want in your home.
..
loaded livestock, snd made no charge
therefor against the shipper. More
than 4,000 curs of livestock are frequently delivered at the .stockyards
alngle dny. It
In iChlcago on
manifest thnt If the oonalgnees or
shippers undertook to unload their
Compariten
EDISON TURN-TABL- E
Inbound shipments, or to load outbound shipments, there would result
. Sutitt to :
such confusion and congestion at the
'
(illmnt 0lf m AfauO
Mtnntfitetimn mud itfriMBtiitwM
stockyard es seriously to Interfere
ea I tb
Conipsrlsoa U
Th T.lkim MacalM
Tha EilUoq Tura-Tawith orderly and prompt performance
!
ll
eoii of
of the service. Counsel for the
last an kept by a in th. beat puasK
conducUd apart Irous lb
carriers conceded st the hearing
our easiness.
It is servic fur sll bl euadUlva. Maaufacturvrs oi a nth
go
shipper
not
to
can
the
that
the
or
buy
tbetr rprautives. ar
Bwciilna.
musk' Wren, whether titer con to
and physically loud or unInrlted Id Inspect tiieio, or rricuUvt
ar not. Com In whenever ou bar
load his livestock; but their conten1
Ikoat. or to subaMtnl other machines of
tuinulM to spar, but kindly ask for
Is
tion
he should do it financialthat
Ownarlsoa, 'th saaif tvah. ottiilr own ftolectiu.
tU Kilisoa lurn-'I'sly. . Under t he regulations of the
Iim, at ajr tiiu
SHKIt ts fflvu only wpoa drnnlt re- of squal t araater
company no ahlpper III
tockywrd
dariuf busHjsas hours.
llMSt. r.
permitted to perform the aervlre. even
If be shuuld demand the right to do
so. The line-harates to Chicago,
TURN-TABL- E
plus a charge of C for terminal or
switching service, have for years con'
stituted the through charge and In.
,
,
cluded the delivery of livestock to the
For
consignee at the stockyarda
the reasons stated we sre nf the
ROSENWALD BROTHERS
opinion thst our finding that It la the
duty of ths shipper to load snd unload

il

FMay tee

boxes.
Hut the postofflce does not Mop
all letters addressed to Herger or his

1

II

T

Acorns on National
Forest Are Possible
Source of Revenue

EDISON

t

Qne year ago on August the 3th, 91 9 Boadway. Bros, opened their Albuquerque store. It has been a lucky year for us who have enjoyed your
and good will. To reciprocate we are going to make this Friday the
3 th and the 3 days following lucky for you.
1

t

1

ge

1

1
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s
nmt the eloukaril company.
in the stockyards at
error, and It is therefore reWe further find that shlwiers who
versed. 'And we' tyttw'flnd that it paid nnd bore charges for unloading
Ws the duty of the carriers to unload
loading llveniocit at ine etors-yard- s
and loud the llveniock at that point. and In addition to tho rates to and
i hi en v. t'nlon
Htock from the stockyarda and who are
In uiltt-parties of record herein hove been
Yard, lt2tt I. 8, 3H6, the Rtipime
such
Court held thai the stockyard com damaged in the amount ofreparaAt the charges and ore entitled
IMiuy was tii connimn cairier.
lime of thut declsluu t hero exltfed a tion, with Interest from the date of
lease Petw-e- n
the stookysrd company such puymeni. The exact amount of
not
and the i.ilciigo Junction railway, rennrutlon due each stunner enn snd
lie determined on this record,
hereinafter culled the Junction company, which hud aiiout 3j yea is to they nhould comply with rule V of
the Hulea of Practice.
ro.n, by the terms of which the stockyard oorniiuny arunted sll its ruKroud Ity th Commission
trtud)
UK..HU1K n. McfllNTY
oroperiy to the Junction company and
J
s
for which the latter paid
Kcretnry
Hhurtly after that doOf lis profit.
is. 1.
minion thla leasn was tancelt-and tlie
new
Into
pur ilea entered
a
lease under
ins terms 01 wnicn ine junction com- pany was grunted. In perpetuity, ull
tjie properly covered 4y the former
'lease, for which It agreed to pay a
Tlie
rental of StitlO.OW) per jenr.
character of the service has remulned
ClOVIH .W. T. Hlghtower. an em- the same. The chance In the lease ployie
of. the Highway iiHtnige wua
haft made no practical change In the
(.eriotisiy
stairtted iy Lorenso rercs,
company
sxfalus of the stuck yard
.e Han to
.Mexican Mnnor at
slpce the decision of the Supreme ufreight
Hlghtower's wound Is
house.
Oourt. We udhere to our rinding In
right
entering
the
sld".
his
knife
coin-uiotuckyut-coniMiiy is a
that the
the region nf the lung, tout Ik not
carrier enguged In the
fatal.
commerce. As the series of unload- conslflered
VIM MOlVI-JW. fl. Kerr has filed
ing and loading are part of the t ru imNiilt In the district court agnlnst J M.
port at tun of livestock the collection
of rteparate charges from the shippers Htrntton for $1,000 and agulnst Jesse
for unloading and loading in addition
to the rates on livestock from und
to Interstate points to and from the
stockyards was un unlawful und un-

'Hveatock

What's Doing

Around the State

r

reasonable pructlre.
. considering
the fart that .except
undur certain conditions not material
here, the services of unloading anil
loading at fie stockyards are included, In the transportation of livestock
and no extra chars. can be made fur
these services. It becomes uuueces-sur- y
to psss upon the Sv'asonub.eness
uf the stiwrutcly established chargea
of the stockyard com puny fur unloud
Ing and loud lug livestock.
.The appivhensloiis or the line-haearners tout the Mtookyurd company
uuy chui-gnuiy 4imK
it pleases,
which Lhey wIN be required to puy,
Upon their
ure nut well mundud.
uomplulnl or upon the complaint ot
any party, we can examine any uf the
charges that mass up the sum of the
through charges, and may prescribe
Just and
rates for all carriers concerned, either toy prescribing
LhToug-rates and (he division thereof, or otherwise. s the facts may
warrant.
'Die exumlner proposed that we
find that the stockyards are the terminals of the Junction company- This
Inducement for that suggestion wus
doubtless that the Junuuun company
and the stockyard company together
constitute a rulliosd company, subject to the act. as found by the
cardifprem) ourt. The llne-hsriers vigorously
contend that the
stockyards may not with propriety
be held to be their terminals. They
point to the fuct that their rates curry
the livestock to connecting lines tn
the Thicago' switching district, and
that Um $t switching churge Is fur:
Hie movement from their connection
with the Junction company's rails to
the pUit forms of the stockyard company. They also assert that they do
not own. and so do not huve any
control over, the platforms, chutes,
pens of the stockyard company.
"St audi tig alone tho sTockyards could
not be reudlly availed of by shippers.
Were It not for the tracks of the Junction company delivery of cattle In car-- !
loads would not be possible.
It re-- 1
quires the , line-hacarriers, the Juncana tne stockyard
tion
company to make the stockyards effective ugency of the In te restate com-- i
nierre. Coder this state of fuels we
4 find that the
ate of opinion
s tod k yards are In effect terminals of
carrier, th Junction
the Una-ha-

for ''t&.OOO for "malicious
. SIKH MJLS'HHTh
old reCllera' tiifl.
I
wnder. These ensea are tlie out- Of
ftlWth
IOineS, la announced for the ftMft
Al I ha. nra.anl taa.n. At
iwn luml'lM
district court fttrston obulned a Jdg- - fiaturdsy In Arptembei. It la planned
mem for a little over litMio sgalnsti to make this the biggest
picnio or the year with everybody
bringing their dinners and enjoying
personal altercation.
ItOHWlRhLr 1, courtesy committee the day to the full. Plans ar on foot
wns arranged for at th regular meet- - to have the best apeakers In (he atuta
Ing of the directors of the Chamber grace the occasion with their presence
of
comommcrce. The rourter-us it will come after tha demp-crutlmitter will visit the toruUfta camp ai d
state convention and poesUtly
ground jeach evening, welcome vlsiiois
e
the republican have held their
to the city, nnd
after
them the ritv
is glad to hnve them. One man will convention It will be part of the
take an evening, the directors agreeto have the b'.geei kpeaki-r- s
ing to start the work orr. and ex pert poKnible fmm tooth s.des present.
ine other cltisens to help them out nominee for governor wt.l be Invliod
Inter.
to spea4t on this occasion as well as
Ollr. Hilton1 of the Ute other smaller lights.
l
XAYTON
DW.U.r) At a meeting of the. city
Creek fill company. nnn
K. Dealon.
the bid of . M Cotton fef
who hsve been In Hutchinson, Knns.. council
Issue of I100.00A wster works
on business returned from thut point the
bonds was aocepted.
Mr. Cotton
In an airplane.
made a bid of pur with accrued InterAUMOOORDO The Lincoln flap. est to date of delivery of the bond.
association Is t bold Its ihlrty- - There were no other mdders. It
tlt
tnird annuu.i session with tne first: ' p.uiined to have the water works
Mupiist cnurrh in Aiamogorun,
Aug property, which Is being purcliascd
21. X. The local chuich Is now mak-- t at the agreed price of ItiX.ftuo, turned
log plans for the entertainment of a over slnmltsnvoualy with the delivery
large attendance of messengers and of the bonds,
.
visitors. Kev. A. 'X. porter, of thlsl
' city.
Is the associntlonat moderator!
FOIl
HM.lScw V1 wHis
( all at H right's Tradlutf
und will 'preside over the hody during ' starter.
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Carnation Milk is pure cows
milk from America's dairy
farms, evaporated to the consistency of cream, then sterilized
to keep it fresh. Use Carnation
in your home for every milk
purpose. Buy it from your
grocer, the Carnation Milkman.
Writ (or Free Rerlos Book
Carnation M ilk Product. Co., t. O. Jtos tit, Tncsoa

Carnation
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J. J. DePraslin Here to

Jum Mraea.
FRANKLIN PIERCE

(CeprrlcM. 111,, Br
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Aasurnnee thnt the coal supply for
Albuquerque and mher town of New
Mexiro would be increaaed this coining winter wna given rhla morn in k
when J. J. IPnielin of Kew OrleHne,
representnilvti of the Hnnu fcllnea
company, who wna In AHnniueniiie
yeaterday ad - thin morning, announced thnt the mlnea, whleh have
attend Idle for 12 yonra, are to be per- nled thia winter.
Oo
tin not been taken from the
mlnea of late year heeuuae there hna
been no way of getting the coal frnin
tha mine to the railroad. Prevlou
to the time operation were stopped
at the milefl, coal wun token out and
hauled by waKons, hut thia method
waa later deoided mtt to lie protituble.
Mr. Del'raslin bft Albuqutmme thi
morning for the mlnea to make preparations for Installing machinery and
for contructlng' a railroad to the
Hunta I'Va mHiu line. Mr. Ie rualtn
la to make a aurvey of the gradr from
the mlnea to Aluodonea nnd to Hun
Kellpe, with the intention of count nut
Ing the coal line to thq main nillroad
Hagnn
al one of lhce point. TTie only
a
comiuny purchuscd the mines
yeur ugo.
Mr. Prnalln wna accompanied on hia
trip by hia wife, J. H. Helnen, a banker of J en rings. Ia., and a member of
lealHlaturfl, who almi la
the
Intereated in tha Huk.ii coal property;
Orleana; WilDr C. W. Nibbe of New
liam tlullmeiL and eon, bunkers of
New Orleans.
Tomorrow the party will go by aut
omnbiie to the Jetnes country, where
they expect to aiend the remalmler
nlso
Mr.
of the summer.
ut Jetnes.
ia Intereated in propi-rtMr. Helnen la a member of the
convention' committee for
of
lioulaiana and la studvlng las laws
thin state In the hope of aolvina problems now facing the Umlmauu

'

Hamp-

'

shire lagltlstur.
133.17 Mmbir ef congress.
1S37J UnlUd States ssnster.
1847-- 4
Brlgadlar ganaral tnthe
Maxloan war. s
1892 June, nominatad by the
Dtmoarat
1888 March
4,
Inaugurated
fourtaenth president, aged
sixty-fou-

184 The

Mlasourt compromise
repealed.
Pierce defeated for renomination.
1868 October , died, aged six.
i
ty.four.

A MONDAY SERMONETTE ON
POLITICAL MORALS

1868

.,,

TEXT: "No reprenntativi of th Journal pmicipat-in the oonfjrenca (that in the executive mansion at which
our governor abandoned the policy of ft lifetime and came
out aa an active candidate for a nomination) or advised the
governor to be a candidate."
"We are not even committed to the Larraiolo candidacy.'
From the Editorial Column of the Moraine; Journal.
d

tlie
horse and tlie third
tu enter the Whltu
iMinae.
ii was cherm not ss a representative ut New KnKloud, but rath-o- r
as an stftnt of the situtti. and New
Hampshire delisted half a century be
fore It ruilKlngly set up In Hie yard
at Concord a statue o(
ef the
'
president. . .
hrA only
further advocacy' of tlie iiroirriim of the
at
member
of the lealalarm
Hnca political combination to force the renomination twenty-ninwhile his fnther was gov
for Larracolo for itoveriwr, the Mornine Journal states in a Sunday ernor, and twice s memher of conffreHs,
morning editorial that Hip editor of The Herald, liecaune ho " cannot he was n senator of t hot United Hlstes
Henlk-fMnniidcNtund our policy," has "moral paralysis."
when his
at thirty-threterm had yet a your to run, he after
This is pretty ronirli. Yesterday it detracted from our enjoy- ward refused a second electlnn to the
ment of the perfume of(flnwers and the soothinp; influence of it rain senate nnd refused 4 he governorship
The Mexican war tempted I'leree
tftut put new life into our vegetable garden. .',
from his retirement snd. as s hrlxadler
We feel somewhat belter about It thin morning, ainee Mr. Magee (eneraJ, he served with Hrntt In the
today iirelmles the whole population of New Mexico in bin eliiHsillca-tii- advance on the city of Mexico. He- tsmln to his family and a ilrst-clss- s
aa moral paralytica.
Isw practice at Concord, fienernl
t
The Journal any thin morning that "alwenee of moral(unti-menhad no thought
IMerce. at forty-threof government j" that any further public distinction
is the eanao of our present bad condition
I
him.
our
in
bad
government
awnlted
acquicacence
"hopeless
and further, that a
Pierce was elected In a more sweep- greateHt liability in New Mexico."
FHANKLIN
New

IMKItCK wna

KiiKliiiaier

IN

In ao far aa Mr. Mngee' estimate of the moral character of the
people of New Mexico is concerned, this make it utiunimnu.
The Morning Jnuriml Is undertaking to force the renomination
of Oetaviano A. Jjamtsnin for governor. 'While Mr. Magee now enter a faint denial of this advoenry of Ijarrazolothe printed record
e
in hi own paper inee .Inly 25; (when Mr. Lnrrasolo adopted the
program of political platitude, and the Journal formally adopted
V
I
l.iirrtinnlo In a leading editorial demanding hi renomination) is per. deW
fectly plain. It can hardly be denied.
The llorald oppose the renomination of Larrazolo because we
believe he should not be entrusted with the government of New Alex
ino for two more year. Ho' ha had two year in which to carry out
program and has
Home of the reform proposed in hi ready-mad- e
failed to undertake any of them. Mr. Larrnzolo has a long public
iwiH jn New Mexico. He ha neyer atood for the better thing in
go-rnmont. Hi conversion i too sudden. We haje no faith in it.
We do not believe the people have fuith in if. We begin to believe
that Mr. Mngee himself feeln some luck of fuith in it.
.. But because we oppose Larrnzolo's renomination Mr. Mngee say
we have " morn) paralyai."
Because Mr. Mogee discover that, there is no universal aeclnim
for hiR effort to put over Lnrrnzolo for anither term lie conclude
that the people of New Mexico lack "moral sentiment ana that they
atand in a position of "hopeless- acquiescence in bail government "
Franklin Pltrw.
It strikes us that the best evidence of an awakened and vigorous
moral sentiment among the people of this stnto I found in the de Inf vl(try than any other prcfiltlont
since McLroi. lie had the man'
mand for tho retirement from public lifo of Larrazolo and men of had Ium
dule omJ I he opportunity to h prenU
bm tvpe.
dint of the whole Union. With alH
e
hhi guod quolltle of head and heart
Merely for the sake of the record it i neeessnry now to cheek up he
not bruud enough to be more
Baca Combthe spokesman of the
tit a
tectlon. "of
the eervant of
'Ma-Be-
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The Direct Primary as It
Has Worked in Kansas
rjAVll)

AS! IT

I.KAHY, former Mretiir-oGovernor Ktuhlin of KniiKHM, and
prpvlmift to tttut for iimny yiuix
to C'onyriHrttn.iii Murdock uf
KiuiMitfi. unil id pnHun'. edllorlul wrltor
Iuv, llinry J.
on the Wichita
Allcn'ri ncwHpnper, In u slimed nillcl
in tli Hencou on hint ThurHilny, hu
the following cointiit ntft to nitikn on
th prlnuiry law iih It Iiiih worked In
KunmiH;
I).

Another objection I lmve to Uie primary lfiv since Tuesday la t h Ih, that
the multiplicity of candlilafH which
it Invito malccH it next to ImpoHKlhlc
Tor any hoard to count tho vote, with.
In a reaaonable limit of hunuin endurance. Tho lw requires that th:
cleet tun hoard miiHt ait contlnuoUMly
from tl o'clock in the murniiut until
all the hul lota lire enttnteil. Tito average primary eimiion In Wlehllu will
CHiiae boat i)n to virk ri'oiu 'ii to 40
Tlin primary law In- u failure, and hours without reat. This la loo much
Unit It mukn for it iHMtor and It la becoming harder every ilay
the
puhllc Hi't'vlce hfta viuiIhIici) ait fur iih to tret penple who will Merve on po1
1
uin concerned.
wait out ol tlM rta lly competent peoplo.
tiionecra In lla ifilvoeucy uuU for that
all: 1 urtk forylveneHM.
I think that public opinion in rap-- .
Idly ahlfttng huekwurti from the priFilial
!(' )i i 'its U niiin Ulll Ul mary to t. a repreHuntutlve
conventhe amyluiii unil ulmvifl muiUt. him a tion ayHtcm, und If 1 em not inlntaken
J net tire ol' the supreme vmiri of Iho
glvon to he pntheth ally
fhe
vole
Htute. This year it niinoHt pnuliled u
Mr. 8 now lor governor' wilt
tMSi n,nn to licefiinc u ranoi'luKr lor avceKirute tim movement.
of UlO hlKhi'Ml offlcta wlfhin t)K
Oli
Kift uf Iho people.

It has added an extra expense to
tlin.burdnnH of the tuxpttycrH uf proh-ubl9liri,uuo on 4he theory thnt It
enahli'H hI I the eopl to huve u volcv
Mrs. Tne Hnnnigh has u new wash
In the aeUctlnn
ol rantllfluirn, while. houtte of which he Ih very proud.
ui tli Mime time, it hue heeit demon1
T. It, Iteuion, Ttde JtntcH und lta.V
h i rut ft t tliwt pot mov
d
ihtin
flllea liuve on n frown thnt rnn'l be
of tho people take advantage of U.
eruMcd, becauae
"larence Fans step
ped in una totm their gin uwuy rnm
It gives the minority party an op- them.
portunity to Hflem weak cumltcliitt-Mr. Howmnn of .Ma pic wus with-utor the majority party
cumliiluieM
tending barbeculnK. and believe
that enn eiiMily he hebten hikI thin everybody,
he la on to hia Job.
brlngi about a ronditlnn which
a
July tlie liKth, from
On Wwrim-adiiy- ,
th mujorlty party Impotent to
10:44 a. m. in :30 p. m., the wli els
Msrvn the puttllu aceofVUng to Itu
the clu-turned an amoothly and
in u word, ft hun tho of
aa reguliirly aa ever and with equal
powar to destroy niujority
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Pollthnt frU
nr Virtt eorporn-tlonThey ore private IntttUutlona.
There la no more reaaon why a daniT
octal aheuld have a voltfe In the ne.
Iwtlon of a ropubllcan raudtdtete ami
vi
vrr than tNnt the t'liMarnniM or
f'hr'itinii HeiHuttfefH Hhntiiil have
Oicc in file fMrr!rin itf II SUi'CetfHflr
to ItlMhofi Hfieity in rite iiioeen of
wjchiirtAnd
there Is no prae
l
way of preventing It,
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and did not wnnt
wna not u
It."
romes
Cnrler Olaaa:
Knllowln
him
"We eouhl have hod nn ftdmlnla-tiiulo- n
fin that
ninn If It hndn't
hule of Imy. Mltehell PnlmtT. Thi

hin

chump Ihoiisht he had u.
no
chiuior to win hliiHH'lf and when deuiiKht in have awuna In line and
wa
he
MeAdoo
vote
for
Ilia
livered
not there."- Atona enmea Mitchell Palmer and
iinlouila hia troubles 011 Joe:
"1 ennld have won hands down If
thut dlnicd fnol hualneaH of MeAdoo
Of colirao
hudn't been kept KulnK.
everybody knew nobody wanted
and I wua the hiitieal candidate,
to
but when the crltlcnl moment came
mo they
awlna the MeAdoo volea lo
were not there. How do you expect,
lo anve the country, IX you play thnt
kind of polltlcaT"
Next cornea Rny Baker of Nevndn:
I). C. ' Aag. S
WASHINGTON,
"Of courae, Joe, wo. were with tho
Pmcilcnllx every day now President old man all the time.
The only
Wileun may be seen riding In an open thin to do waa to nominate WHaon,
you hnvo
you
when
can
do
what
but
or.
auto in Itock rrcek' Park
on" the
like Mlteli
of Hclllng--platerVirginia highway leading to Mr, Ver- a couplo and
MeAdoo runnlna nroun'"
non. The bitter la bin favorite ride, Palmer
in a crnsy hlppodromo?"
The preMldcm wear a little
straw luu which he holdi KAYH VilNtil.l-- : Ml-'- . If
lightly with Ills rluht hand. He looks
nk.i:d Mont: coin.
much outer than a year ago; the
BOSTON
Jamoa O'Brien bachelor,
lines In hi faae have greatly deepen
and head of tho
conductor
former
ed. Ho alll does only about 10 per
Chvlaea Carmen's union, declared to
oi u norinui nay s worn.
an urbitriillon board here that Minnie
more munoy than married
Tlie coat of living, and particularly men nerd
"They havo to loolf better lo
tho coKt of food, continue to mount. ones.
says he. "For the
wlvea.',
attruct
gathered by the department
KIkuto
renaon the married man doean't
of labor nIiow that on June 16 lant the name
O'llrlvn thinks
well."
look
have
lo
per
family
expemlltiire
3
wus
nveruKo
cent iiiKner tnun on Muy lb; In Alu IS a duy la cnmiKh.
the expenditure waa 2 per cent hlah- Tho flrat year of peace has seen a
er than In April: and in April the
rowth of 1200,000.0110 In exports
I'xpondlturo wun 5 per cent higher
AaU.
man in .Murrn.
wince junuury oi from the I'nlted Htatca to
this year the family expenaca have
Koril
with
HALF New
POIt
lncreuHed.il per cent. The coat of starter.
all at Wrlcht'a Trndlnu
food since 11)18 hn gone up on an
IN4 at once.
uveruge of more than 10 per cent.

was deaifcned to take power out of thit day In lX'dman paaaed by,
flow the democratic convention
Krneat Htevena' car took a foollah huppened to nnmlnaio Cox is ex
the hands of the profCHaional poli- notion-Iaat
thoee who placed me here aa he ex of
week und run down u hill plained in different ways by return
tician.
As a mutter of tuct it adds
nrpfried It,
a
ditch.
into
to his power. The man who undfi-Standing boom managers who huve talked
1l was our cur, Just dog, that
TJie new president' appointment of
Joe Tumulty.
the amne and all Its tricks cun gotYea.
the polaon you klmlly dropped with
JeirH-afiDavit to he secretary of wai handle ull tho people more enittly than und
According to Joe, It runs som thing
gone
now
It
to
meet
has
liud.
thia;
Uob Wool ley turns up.
ldontltled hit administration at the out he can handt that purt of (he
like
John Chulfunt la looking' ufler
thnt uHiiully repretiptttn tne party In a theAim.
Hiite chickens and garden while
"We could have put Mac over If
set with the antTi'ssi-- e faction In the county or statu
convention.
Claybig:
neen
attending
are
not
it
the
riles
il
the
had
tor thone conronnnea
south. Under its counsels Tleree no(
umlated telearatiiH suylng that Mao
Jt Is the shyster's beat hope to wig ton round-- u p.
only surrendered to Hie ambition of
liitnfieir Into offleo. Any man havthe bIsto pewer for evpenelon over Rle
ing twenty or thirty
dollars
the north and vest, bar hm for It can hoy u place
op tho party Uckei
expansion into fore. an lands.
nnd have a jrauihlur'e chanty of vln
Slavery was In Its Inst throe ev nlng a fat at ate or county fflce; for
90 pur cent of the people do not
erywhere. Great Britain had abolished know
the men running for Mute, o
a
It la her (Vest Indian Islands, Mexico 'll ua and If the wchIIhwu happvna to
had abolished It next door te our own have favorahle pluoa on the primary
lav atale. Kven Bpntn was tend ticket, or an attractive name, he is
likely
A
In toward the freeing of the sluvoa In cuat. to get a majority of the volo
Caba when the American ralolstera tu
In the atute of Kanitaa Tuesduy a
HreAt Mritaln, France nnd Ifpaln met
ht- ttelglum and Iniued
the. "Otend man wna running for cnngreaM who
voted In the atate. Ho spent
imer
mBnlfesto."
That shameful document more (him
half hia
traveling m
proclaimed the threat that If the ttpan-Is- Ionian countries. Holifeknows
nothing
government should refuse to eel I whaiwer of ,tlm net la uf the aim Hot
fie cuulil
na Cuba we would tnlte the Island by be wiiMNoeklns tu reprertt-nl- .
dot
not
lite lis toundurlM or nume Hut
force.
s,uuntirM of wbu h It Is oompoHd Haht
At the same time congress at home weka ago. And yet, aixurdu.K to thy
e
was repealing the MisMourl coiupro-mls- iaat iHportH 1 huvo reud of hia con-tis- t,
g
he stood a good ohunuo of
and w I plug out the deud Urn
over a tlm iried clilawn und un
amtlnst tlovtry, which had txwn drawn honorable representative,
quarter of a centiyy before. This
Why? Hlmply bettnune his futtwr,
threw open Kansas tu a wild scramhle
la rich, was willing to Imy the
hetweftnscttlera who wUhed the new who
poult
Ion for him by extravagant
territory to be free and those whu
expeiiHlve propogandu, lh
to
slave.
wlnhed It
he
ue of aUtomobllea and even aerohis curda and
Then and there the flril war began planes to
und llluraturo. Ho hlitHl
"Border ruftlans," as the jiorih catleu
r
by the hundred und
worker,
J
Hi
Ills,
TAKS
from
the settlers, who rushed
uteid every duvloe, within the power
sourl and other slave stales, and nets of a rich mans purae to emplov, tu
van ra In hia conatltu-enc-t- -I,
AND
tiers do less roujih In their i:l.tlnR influence thernngroMHtonnl
ENOUGH TO
ronveutlon
states. he wouldIn a
who- - poured In from the fro
I
(WON'T
have ho Hhow on
of
Quickly ranted that primeval lnt Hcrorliig Uie nomination fur earth
orthut of
vv.
"Bleeding Kansas," Rival tvrryerlal
JTHAPPHC, 818,
governments were set op by the twd
At
election two yenrs
factions, and Pierce threw the widght ago Ithetookprimary
the paina to anccrtuln
of the federal power on the aid of what proportion of the ueoule
knuw
thoee who were deiuerat?ry striving to Uioe who were then luuntng tor rftuie
oftlces. I eijld not flml a hitiale voter
.
create another alav state.
1
h
who
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do not think
The whole country wa drawn Into Una more tiiunof 6them.
per ecnt even knew
the strnRKle. and the Republican party as many as Jiulf of them. 1 venture
nrang Into life. At the election Iirthc the aHacrtlon that there wuan't one
tu wit-iiu7uMiiuy who kuw
middle of hi term, Fierce new th pvraoH
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The Journal says today that "no representative of the Journal
participated in the conference (that in the executive mansion at
Sunt a Fe at which Larrazolo s announcement for renomination wal
determined upon) or adviaed tho governor to be a candidate."
The columns of the Morning Journal state that Mr. Magee appeared at this conference. We have been informed by three of those
present at the eonforeuue that Mr. Magee waa there.' Of course he
may have been there a a representative of the
ego Baca political machine, nnd not as representative of the
Journal. If so we apologize for an inaccuracy.
Also the Journal says today that "we arc not even committed. to
the Larrazolo tandidoey."
We refer the render to the leading editorial in (he Journal of
July 25. If this editorial does not commit the Journal, hide, hoof and
horn, to the Larrazolo candidacy then we will admit that we do not
undenttunu the Journal s policy, and wa think we do.
' The Journal'
pulitually moral policy In that while it is a political crime for Henator Fall, Republican National C'ommtteeraan
Republican Ktutc Chairman Craig, and republican county chairIhea to meet in Hnnta Fe and diaeiiNH candidates and party business,
it i highly moral and a commendable bit of good citizenahip for Mr.
ilubbell, Mr. Mugee, Mr. Elrego Kara and others who are seeking the
of Larrazolo to confer, deliberate, meet in secret and
otherwise, and put up a scheme that will force their program throngh.
That is about the situation this afternoon.
The Herald ha no amliit'wn to become a dictator in New Mexico
politic. We do not :"ck recognition a a great moral lender. We do,
however, claim the ability to follow out one definite line of policy,
when that policy is right, nnd to be able to refrain from en amusing
vaseillatinn from day to day.
ft..
Lnrrnzolo
Our position on the matter in question i that O.
i nut a man who should be entrusted with the government of thi
state for two year more ; because of Iris wlmle record in public life in
this? state and because of his record during the pust two year.
Mr. Mngee has undertaken to secure a renomination for Lnrra-solIiCt him show that LsithkoIo merit it. Let him demonstrate
to the people that Lnrrnzolo will carry out a program of genuine,
reform in thi atate.
'Mr. Mageey n we understand it, is a lawyer. In this ease he is
the attorney for the defense. Let hint lay off the people of New Mexico who are pretty good people after all, being as good, we hold,
lemocratlc
us are the people of Oklahoma; and make a ease for his client.
uuu the opposltlor
cut down
I
with-Mr.
awecp In with a big majority.
heartily
we
important
accord
in
are
mutter
.In mi.'
Mutri'O.
No m;tu and no set of men can be permitted to tattler in
THHKK
ITS
AIJ.
11
secret, and (i: n klute of candidates for the people ef this state ih vote
hi. 1,1 M IH TOLKftO
Tol.KUrt rirfw ahull ring In fTO
upon. it. has been tried many time and nearly always with disaster
do.whan three bnLrrivrs. Ho suvs
In the plotters. Mr. Msgee himself ha recently tried U. The result
He flrd 13 men (lie
i!l be dctri mined when the republican' convention of about. 1200 Jiids YonnirCokIn Cor ttiiislnK
round the cur nor J
'i n, meets in this city next month
ii'
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PASTIME
Drema of Back Stage Life and Neglected Marriage
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ROBERT W. CHAMBERS'
GREATEST NOVEL

Mi;i)Y

What Happened to
Mabel? Mrs. W. C.
Reid Solves Mystery

LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN EVERY WAY
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Nut
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Hills Urns, t.'oflfee
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Comb
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Honey . ..;
iiiirga can
Tomatoes

Dependable Transfer Service
complete, dependable nervlea ut your d.npoaa.1. our
faidlittea are mtch aa to anuldo tin to pack, htuvi or atoro
n;t; tl:ltg at llio loweut poKtiltde coitt.

vacation here.
Minn
Wlhetmlnn Miller.
teuchi'r of hiniury hi the loeal hlnh
nrhool, will leave tomorrow for h'-home In Cheynmie, Wyo., nfter a short
vlnit with friol" hi'ia.
Mr. and Mn flearae Oakley. MIhm
I'earl Htotia and Mlm I'Mmi O.ikley returned ypHterUuy from a wrk-ei- i '
motor trip to liKuna. Acoma and
fuaa. rilanta.
Mimn Olivia Kvtrltt In thn nrflno of
NeHior Motiioyu, county clerk, left
) cm onlay for ,Nilnrado Hprlnita, where
hh
will meet her undo who in exon from KnKland
pected to arrive
Mlna Kophle fNlclmln, atenoisraplivr
In the uCflce of the 1'harlna J If eld
company, ha returned to work after
a two weeka' vacation trip 'In

Plna Saoa

ff.

Oati raw aae t. T.
rrM Dilv.rv

lUpalrlai.
aoa.

Hli.

Jaoob Sandler. 406 Wett Oentrn)

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
317 W. GOLD

168 PHONE 726

SPRINGER TRANSFER ,C0.
MAUL3

ANYTHING

phone

AUCTION SALE

$1.00
33c

.47c
..35c
...18c

Apple .Mly ,
4 pound van
Small package
Corn Flakes .
Atlas
Oats

975--

W

15c
15c

Tomatoes
Corn 1 pound,
4 ounce ran

'2

can

15c
15c

Nn. 2 Hir.c '
L'uiiui'd I'i'hs

can TomutiM'a
RED CROSS OR BORDEN'S CANNED MILK

12c

6c

Kmiill size.

II Ui.
vllt

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 2 ;30 P. M. '
Four rooms of A No. 1 Furniture tu be sold to tin- - highest
bidder for rash.
Note the following artieleaj
Spring'; and Mattel's-K'K- ,
,
two Army Coin,
Table, Kuekers, Hugs, tlas Range,
Refrigerator, Dining Table, Leather I'pholstered Chairs to
match, Serving Talile, Kleetrie Hath Uooiu Heater, Tubs,
bihhcn, Cooking I'tensils, Uarden Hose linil many other articles
not men! ioneil.
Don't miss this sale if you are in the market for House
FurnlnhintrH. These kooiIs are the same as new and are sanitary.
He on hand early and the sale will start promptly.

Ad'

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"

at

13c

llw

H.V

iin

:

Music Co.
Jit

Duplex LIMITED Hauls
Average Loadi QUICKER.

)0il9

I'llAS. W. IIVITKIl, lllalrilmlor
IMM
. ICiitrnl
'hone H.1,1
I. O. Ilot r.jj

A. CHAUVIN

J.

A. HAMMOND
I'linnn

Corner Sixth St. and Central Avo.

lMi-U-

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
M'KCIAI.IHT
IN
M:lJli
s

.

Ilmii

St.

Aipnlntniml

BEBBER

MESSENGER

CALL

360

(itizi:nh hank iu imh.no

lloosier Kitchon Cabinets

ELECTRIC BHOV SHOP
)

for

SPECIAL SALE 1

Pbonei 4 or 5
Wm. n. Wnlion
Ituubira IVrry

PHONE M7W.
ItM Call ao DaUaara

K. fniirlli

IOM

OPTICIAN

;

COAL and WOOD

CITY

NOTICE
Tim lIlKt'twuy Klna Shop liaa limvctl
j In StH S. Hcfomt.
We lv H. A II.
(.recti TratliiK Ktnnipa. IhiuliLt Htniiipa
ll uiid dIUcr.
j on Momlaya,
Kron
Mali ordct-- Nollcltcil. I'lomc 4Mh

itioKUAcrrio.N

1117

Batl.ra ria.i Tank,
Exii.rt w.ifitnf
MBW MGZlUO BTV.EL 00. Inn.
a 100
c, laoan
T.I. uaia.w.

H1,

TRUCKS

rA

Kllver.

IMiiiiw

Duplex

l.JU

V..

W. IVnlnil.

I.

SECOND BT.
aatck'a Ola atani

BRING

your watch or cluck to tho man thr.t
how.
Yau can do hettcr
hnoH-f-

at

WATt 71 AND
I KH'K KIIOI"
488 lauta SoBd. OppslU Oryrul TlteaUr
UIKKMAVft

SUITS

$1.50

$1.50

(oi.r.MitiA?r...a
i,i:AMni. cx.ato--

Olaaoad

rva.Ma. Toa.

anil

Tlck.u.

4.ao.

Phatia

BE WISE. Let ui flU your
blni NOW with good, olean Coal
MEW
direct from the can.
STATE COAL' CO. Phone 35.

1"

The value of aorvlca Rt thla tlina
udcr the praur o(
traordlnary condition,

!

O0E

r.vriiA n.si'i vai,.

U.H TO

'i

sj .on

ecially Priced
fft.uu

All Mara anil
'

RIEDLING

Al Wall Paper W1U Be Much Higher Next Spring
't hi'II our Hest Mixed Paint, .
(JJ
p
a (thIIiim
Our Sjieeiiil Knln on VALSI'AR is now on for thw
HJ
J
, .
week, at a trillion

'

u

$100.

Players ai low a $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano- Easy term can be arranged.

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW

Boys' Shoes

IJc-Ik- .

22c

A. CHAUVIN

"Hooain Beauty"

GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERYTHING

U!llll!lllll!1llllllllllllllll5p

IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
low
Several uied Pianoi

lie

'I'oinaloi's

J

maiiit'eHted

Aitfflli't
(Vail

BARGAINS

A FEW REGULAR PRICES

ni.c
('mined Com
No.

13c
13c

.

CRISCO

llix

and Copper Av.

46c

inecioieeeeoeoie

1819

ANYWHERE.

Wi'lllHMliiy,
Ill AOft

Phone

Small eau

Rt.

Prince'

Broadway Central Grocery

mm:
School Shoes
2!i

A

Fourth

Starting Tomorrow: Mabel Normand in "The Slim

furnace, liard
features, cnt
front, fine locution and view. Cun
formiT'y arrange terms.

North Fourth St.

ft

t

WHITE GARAGE Co.

CAST

ALL-STA-

New Home for Sale

SHOE REr AIRING

Mltll
Trailkiiu

PHONE

ISugar
i n

M.

Also Juanita Hansen in "THE LOST CITY"

Phone 639
Mr. and Mr, A. M. Htroup ritMind
toiliiy from a whort trip to Ihn Crttcea
Wllll'tm It. Calilwell, a former
In In the
ll
of Alhiitieniie.
hi mother. Mr. Kitt
vlKltitiK
nnd hia hrothera. ChtiilcH un-.lark t'aldwcll, of 70U Wrjtt Hlale. Mr Modern, 5 rooiim,
CaldwelU
who hun been ntlendlnv
built-icollef In Clavclund, In HpcndiuK hi wood doom,

PALACE GROCERY CO.
1 024

Rosd Condliicns

Va

WITH AN

IVmr Praaalng

51 U,.

T- -

0, 1P20

aa.by way
North to
of Han la I'o good.
of Morlarlty,
Kat by wayVaonhn,
Kaiancla and
irood.
All rondn to tho cnaat aajain
open, with allKht de to ura at
laleta, and Ioa Liinaa.
ThnHa ajolna: to Cullfornla
by way of Uallup will taktt
trail weat at Ioa Iunaa.
Thoae eolna; the vouttiarn
trail will continue aouih by
lVlen.
ltoth roada are well wl (tried
by the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road Inn and
mapa five. Pi: one 06.

LAST TIME TODAY

,

riHHK 46.
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' KONDAY, AUGUST

weekit.

hotnn In Menrlen. Mo.
.Mira
Alice Hoyil, who haa Iccn
wtii kltitr In tha ufllee of the Home 8r-vle- a
Meot Ion of t ha A mrh'u n
Ited
( roHi, hit
completed her work and if
now taklna a vacation. Ml fa Hoyd expect to apend noma lima In the Itlto
de lon l''ri,)ote later on In the month
hufun II. IMnann nf hortatea liar
been areepted tin an apprentice He man
at the Navy IterrtfltlnK atallon, t'ltH
Wert Central, nnd will leave tonlulit
Krom there he will- ko
for Kl I'aMo,
to Han Franclnco,
.1. n. MullltiN, Hn!ntnt
for the U. H. Navy here, raiurncd
Htrday tifter a bulneH tri-t- to K'

lili'H,

rldfht mnu
preMency linU

wum Oiv

vpi elprtt'd to th
ItuumvelL the youngoKt.

Hniblln

ci iw.it mid

ilahi--

Yoii'vn irnt thf

Two Purl flnhilvrw 0.ncHly

"A HEMALE VAMP"
PHK'I'

rw

Kftlvul.
Attu Uuy

f

LYRIC

-i

Hhcrlff Chnrlea A. Bannhart
went lo Hoioito today after .lackaou
Cverent, who will he returned to
to be tried In
court on two churcca,
I'lKtmn and hlftumy.

,

tin fnmlly rut
Tu Iniy ln r h hrtind
Imt
Tn
in th .Si'W KlexKo liar-velifM'kcd

Hhi-

White of the Flint
returned thin niorntnr
d
trip on the upper
Whlte'H family will rerottnxn In Kxplrltu Han
Nn-

HERALD

from

lllM

A

on liUHliipan,

Minn F.
han reiurneili
her vacation to her poHlilon In
n
the law offlPen of the Atehlnmiti,
and Mtmta. K railway.
Mr nnd MHt. "helier HrTMiilon nnd
tlHiiuhler, who have been vImMIiix Mr
a nd M ra. I i a rry Hrran t on u nd
M t"
Martraret Moore, lift today for llielr

"MY HUSBANDS OTHER WIFE"
A

.m

I

rhnrlaa H.
(tonal bank
from a wepk-rnI'eeoM,
Mr.
main at their
lu for rev-rii- l

n.h:i

in

Pedple You

AtwSTH

NOW PLAYING
A

EVENING

Him'lally I'rtnivl

$3.45 & $3.85

la th devetppmont of yam of
mitct adhermien to tha principal of
aervlna coiiaclentlnimly.
Walcltrrt. Nllvcrwam.
Cut niaa,

aorvlca

Dlaiiioiwla

CSTASUSISED

llcact.

I89S

j

the Kllchon Cabinet thai saves miles of steps

Sale Begins Today
The 1IOONIKR is the Ijiibor and Health saver of the
Kitchen, for it saves Thousands of Steps every day.
Th f HOOSIEIl saves tho Worry and Delay over 'things
being Out of l'laee.
The HOOKIElt heals tlie Ifired Girl : You always know
where it is and it is always On Time.
AND NOW in this sale, besides the SAVING OF MILKS
OF STEPS and HOL'HS OF TIME, as well as HEALTH, wo.
arc going to KAVK you REAfj MONEY. No advertisement
can tell of the WOHTH OH THE HOOHIEH. Come and let us
SHOW you and give you our pi;rees and TERMS. You'll bo
surprised.
'

Paris Shoe Store
let

NOHTH

K1I1HT

I".

HATTVL'CI

jr.

ifiuBir
jtwnrw

iwATCKMK hi

J. L. GOBER

316 South Second Street.

Phone 808

